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Ilerre is the fname Of lthe vengeance If Eri
wlen roused by the blit of ihe Iaittl te nishinte

lerce Il the flani of ber broadiword tptrearittg

To sirike for her rigihts and her alttrs divine.
li:ste-Siiatci thle spear and shtielIl,
Rush to the bait ltield ;

The saxon is romle frot the towers of the l'ale
Sons of the vale anti glen i
Children Of imtighty mon 1

Swell the dread var.-lote tf contitering oNeill.

Lightly the baintd of terror ls streamning
Like a fire-cloud of denith on lthe Itills of Tyroee

Brigltliy the sptears of Clan Connaill tre gleaming,
Like thunder filates i lit i the beans of tlie Eun.

IlIark i the witl battle-cry
Ringts litro' the Eoittlding itky;

lill, rock and n]etultaint are intiig wlith steel.
aRgles atd foret Ieer

RutI frot lte leigbts with fear,
sacred lt the war-sItout of coultieringf O'Nolli.

O'Donnell descends fron hits father's tdark mtountainst
He cotes, glorious prince, to the strife of the Gael

Ile cones like the rush of its own stormty founitaina,
Sweeilug imptiettois o'er moorland and vaie.

On to te ellow lortd
Chiefs of the flashintg mord i

Charge the.proud siassettaci ack to th Pal.
lierce to the scene of bWood,
vild as the mnountaiti flood,

lush the strong warrior,..of conquerring O'Neil.

Our watr-sltout sliit ring, and nitr mîlutket lteais ralle
Our swords slall not rest fromn their hot liloody:toll ;

Our plin: n haLIil Le deltitch'd with the red showor o
baille,

Till the godless ittvaleri are swepit fron our soit.
Iikenan and mtusketeer,.
Harns and cavalier,

The wolves and the mYens are scenting their te2al
Carre to thetm red.andtfresh
ltenty ofl saxoin flesth-

Fvonlow your princely chelf, conîquering ONeil.

Onward, O'Neill, wvith the red hand:of glory,
Thy sword lighlitet thousandis to conquest and fat e,

The annals of Erini tre emblazed wvith thy story,
lier Yalleys are flod,%witi the praise of thy lmité.

On with the bloody hand,
Shake the dread baille brand;

Wote la the spoilers of green Innisfail.
La i their red ratis appear-
Up, every gun and spear;

Charge, Charge, O'Donnell and conquering O'Neill.

"KILSHE ELAN"
oit,

THE OLD PLACE AND THE NEW PEOPLE.

A ROMANCE OF TIPPERARY.

The gilded halo iovering rounitd decrny,"
-tt.- 

T
Ihe Giaceur.

C1 A PTE R X X.

A QHrita OD MAN.

Roe0 Rose,Isay Where cn. the girl

have golne te? "
4 Faitlier, I am coming,"1 crie 1lose Marton,

as she hasten-ed fron tlie embracesoflier young
friend to mncet lier fatler vlio in loose norning
dress, stood at the loor of his roois, peevishl
awaiting lier c-oing.

I I thoiglit yoi never rouild linv-e cone, child.

I called you several timnes.1
'h'lie old man spoke irritably. nlmost harshly.
Richard 'Yarton w-as a strantge man. Natir-

ally (il] til 1 a gauint, the weight of ycars and

perhaps of sorrow haid stooied his shoulders,
and gave il sharlp twitching restlcesiess to his
thin features. IIis face miist have been origin-
nlly a kindIly one, but long seclusion fron the
world and the constant conpaiioanslip of his
owit brooding tloiglts gave it an aspect of in-
coutiness that cwas nearly repulsive. The
traces of long physical agony were also visible
in lis worn checks and in the uînhealtliy liglit
of Lis eves, and in the nervous mtovemnents of
his bony hands. 'Ihin gray hair and gloony
eye-brows completed the strange effect of lis

appearance. Suclh was the mimo, wvho, with, a
skull-cap perchied cnrelessly on lis hîead and a
long siiuff coloired coat lîaiiging arounsd him,
and leaniinîg for support on a hcavy walking

can, thus testily leceived lis daighter.
Rose saw lie wis in ill-humouiîcîîr, and, going

uîp to blimi neckly, she put hier aric around his
nieck tenderly.

Father, I ait so sorry youî have been wait-
iiig. I did not think yout woild bc up so early,
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and Miss Artslade, who camine over fron Aslien-

field to son me, kcpt Ie talking. You dcoii't
look well to-daye."

S'Nonscnse, child I never (o look well."

Rose knew that any further questions would
ouly provoke I im, and hurried into the apart-

muent lisel by thlem for the commion purposes

of sitting rom and kitelen, wiere she was
not long in naking preparations for break-
fast.

TLe ohl mian toddled in painfully after lier

and thrcw him îself without a ivorîl in his great

arni-chair within a few feet of the fire (for,
tholiglh it wis ii tie lieiglit of siiuimer, his

limbs shiveredi witli cold). It was a glooiy

place, such as his sympathies leialed to. A
dark and faded tapestry scrcened the blank ani

griv walls frei view. The sunlight barely

crept tliroughi two ancient embrasures that serv-

ed for windows. The incertain glare of the

fire somîetiies diinned the Ilyliglit iltogethîer.

The grotesque carvings over the cliiiey-place
were darkened and defaced ly ge. The furni-
ture, too, whicli was chiefly improvised froim

such articles as were for generatiois abandoned
to decay by the owners of the Castle, was of i

sombre cast that did no violence to ie preval-
ent glooii. The only thing out of place smciii-
ed to be the briglit creature vio wias ils goddess
(or, sIutil we say, its victii ?) Liglt florid in
gloomî; life ini dtath.

Old Richard tossed and groaned painfilly in
his armî-ciir whlîile Rose, like a good fairy,
flitted about the littile breakfast-tiable and soii
set it out witli eniciîng fare. A cup) of frag-
rant hot coffee and] soîne well browiied slices of
buttered tcast (Rose's ispecial manufacture)
sweetcned by the..tender little offices womran's
love alone cai imagine, speedily dissolveçIl lis
crusty humour. A look of tenderness caime in-
to lis face,. and sat there so well-illuminating,
softcning, shiningewitlh a pale liglit, but still
sliiiiing-tliat tenderness mîust have made it a
favourite dwelling long ago, before ycars,
thouglit and sickness wrouglit on it tlcir wvoful

patterns.
le lookei it lier fixedly for a few moments,

as she busicd herself witlh anangel's devices for
his confort,-niow clecating him into an over

allovance of coffee, now couiching the leg in

wliich paralysis lurked on a soft restmient of

footstool and pillows.
Rose," lie said at last e cone liere."

She knlelt beside him, and stroking lier dark

silken tresses, lie said
Rose, I spoke harshly to yiuo just now

"c Dear father, I know you did not ieant if,
liarslly.'

S did not, child, indeed I did not. I know-
I in very cross and iiircasonaîîble, but I suffer
a great dea To-day I was in a wyorse temper
thalin uîsual.

Perhaps you lidi not sloop well last niight ?"
I never do slep well."
Ah i! fatler, i f you would only go about more

ini the air-lt is so imild and deliciouîs nowv-
yon wouild seoî le ll riglit i nlîs.'

Old Richard shook lis head muournfuI ll.
O "The air wrould only inake ny pains the

worse'," said fie. l 3t it Iias not tlcy distuirb-
ed nie so much Iast iiiglt."

Rose started.
SYou did not sec anything last iiglit? lsle

Isked, eagerly, Il aniything in the wresteri
tower ? l

lier faî tuer looked at lier lI f-steriily, hlif in
bsewvilderient.

le Whv do you ask ?"
Becauise,' said Rose iiti a shudder-'I

sipI:ose it Ias fancy, but I tholiglit-] au al-
imost suire-I saw a red liglît list, niglit in the
western t ower, and I even fanciel," and sh
shuddered aginii-" I evenî fancied I saw some-
thing like the sliadowv of a muan erossing the
courtyîird.''

"Pooh! child, that comîes of your uvalking
late at niglit Oui those ionely battleinents.
There are no ghosts outside our own imagina-

tions.:
" Theni you did not sec the liglit or the man's

shaidow ? "
I Of course not. But I lad a terrible drenn."
It ias now his turin to shudder. Beads of

cold perspiration stood on his foreleiad.
el A dreami !" said Rose, i isurely if vou] don 't

mindt gliosts, ihat could not have troubled you.
It did deeply," said the ol man, bending

down as if absorbed in unplcasant rect ins;

anid with good reason,'' lie added, speaking

aloud as it wvere iivoluitarily.
Rose wvaited in silence till lie spolke again.

Yl yes,"ie cried, siîdiely, as i flis resolntion

was taken. It, wtas an evil dreain. I dreaimed

I was cntriisted with n secret-a secret of vital

interest to onc as dear to use as even yoîî are,
Iose--witli an injimction to reveil it ut the

proper tinc. Wien that time caile, r tholîglt
I selfishly kept the secret, ivronging this dear

one deeply' lest I should lose a treasure by the

revelation. I ras alwvays fixed upon' disclosing

it, but I thouglt I kept i putting it off> pitting
it off till one day I found myself on ny deaii
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bed, aI when T t-tc1ried to tel the secret ilreai-
cdi tat the words chokeid me, and ith mie the
secret died. Oh I it was at dreadful wrong i",

Straige aid to lih inexplicable as was the
nailrrative, Rose sonehow feIt it elkinllling
deep interest II lier ownî heart. 'The strong
eliotion of the old ilman, his swel lnig viens and
the wild glare of his eyes, assured lier there
was in his iwords something more than. tlie
descriition ofi ca pty drefii-someting that
lillyhali gave tlie key of lits Imiysterious lire-

isomlething, shie full, whichi concernied hierself :
the sunîîlight, itf iiglit lie, to ielt aiway those
cloudis in wh li her h istory was bliried.

Shîo iurniied fio aislk hin onle question-.why
did hie dreaiin aftlict hîtùnî so ?

For a ioimiein ft it acusemd as if lIe were goinîg
to give the iinswer voluntarily. lis gloomyiv
abstraclion thireatencil every moment to lirst
ilto a disclosuire. ]it if lie hall ianything to

isclosl, hie appeared to have :conquered li m ho-
pulse tdisclose it, for suiddely raising his

headamd looking straiglt, at lose, with a look
thatl frigh tenel ier, lie saitd, ILigliing stranîge ly:

l'It is oilya ireiii, after iltll-oily a irii
-iotliing more than your ghosts, Rose.'

l. was silen agaili ani thinking.
" Why shluld the words choke me ? That

ias filueur iden. Cioke mie and let the secret
die t lia, they iiaîy chloke mlle, but they w ol't
choie lie secret. la, lia, hat's sccure-tla's
very secire."
Ol Rlichard atteipted to rise froi his chair

but sank back with a groani.
Oh ! those dread ful spasms " he cried,

pailfilly. li 1ow they rack mc I Rose, wieel
nie over my vritiig-tablje.'

Rose tranîîsferred it froia ftic ndou, where
IL was lier faticr's habit da aifter iay- to sit
iiitiig somnetling tiat, it seciied, lever would

enld.
Richard openued the wsriting desk, a mîoth-

caten relic of once costly rosewsood, inlaid ivith
miothier-o'-Iearl-. The interior ws opine
system ofspring aind secret drawers.

"e Coie here, Rose," lie said, firmaly. I ai
old, anîd imiy utiselses mussltiplîy. i iimay not have
long to live.

''lFitlier, io not speak so dlespoiidiigly," said
Rose, in tears. "It m(Lakes mse very sad.

No, child, it is better yoi shout face it
now. Perhaps-nay certainly-yo'n will be
happier when I ais gonîe.>

Rose lookcd at hima ii amîaîzeient.
Imliican," hle said, liirriedly and InI somle

co fuison,> you will go into the world, aud

youîr b îtl wir le mnîred, and you ill be
worshied for yoir goodness. How iuchi il

brigliter prospect for you my poor child, than
iiursinîg a tedious sick old mîani i I

I h fatiher, how Can you sy 1tiat?" cried
Rose, embracing the old man tearfully. Il The
world is IL dusert to Ie. I have n1o one tio love
there but yoiu."

An expressionl or woiderful love camlle ons his
woriI face as lie gazed inîto the deep trle eyes,
lie blossois on ai lîfless tree in iliter.

t iHeaven, forgive lie for so aliusig your
love," lie cried. Il But what couldi .I ldo iwith-
out you ? "

I"Fittier, havu I ever given youi reason to

speik go 7 "
"No, nîo, child, tbut i feel it aill the saile.

But eiougl of tliat. I wsanît to tell Vu, if-if

iniytliig should happeni iie-aniythinig suddiel,
yoîî hi iîuio- ' t tremble, Rose-it iay be only

a fiicy-but if aniythiig shouild happien, You
will aid iln this little draver ItIIt iL will
îiiike a grelt provision for youi , clidlti-tihat

which will îmake you Il. litte pr i proud
ls Sir Allin Artslale's hitress.'

As lie spolie, lie pointed ouît bhind a slide in
tlie bottoml of thie desk a little dtrawser securely
locked, anlîd it the saime time gave lier a little
bIIsS key of peclular construction w h tiI unlock-
cd It.

lose took the key inechisil l. lIer poor

brain was in a vhirl of doubit and aiazilieet.
lov she longed Io burst opei tioîe little draver

lit once, ani steal ilway its secret ler fitlier's
confidences were so strange, o iniuci it vari-

ance wvitht his habituai reticence, she k înw not
what to tlkle, unîîless that lin liait drawer lay
lie taliIslanil of lier life.

But, after all fthe great provision tie spokl of
iiiiglit bLe only gol-perha lipte iurd that

cost hîîim all his lnely years of nsîlitbropy.
'l'le tiouglit chilled heriniety lit mcee. ven

tho e a i: incess lia proud ails Sir Albin iArt-
side's liiress'' ciariied lier little, if it filled
nîot tlie void ia lier lieart, or 11satisfied lier long-
ing for humiîîîan symnpitiy. What avail golden
toys to i child that is liîungry ?

She sigled dICeeily, auit io' iig 011 into the

fiîuitre, when the grass grew over Richa -d Mart-

oi's grave, saw ili a : old convent eloister one

who mîîightî have loved, fadiig painuirlly 'into a

worl wiere love vill be eternal. Sthe didf not

sigl agiain. Éesignation shone in lier face like

a glory fromn the emcpyrcniîu
Her ieditatiois were ci short by an lbrut

question froi lie r father.
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Did I hear you say anlything about Miss
Artslade? Il

"Oh I yes, she ans over this mlîorning to sec
me-she is very kind and good."'

Tliev have retirned fron London, then ?'
Dearl yon don't forget T told you yesterday

of tlicir coming ?"
I Ahi truc, my ncmmory is bad, very bad-

imless in somte things, Rose-sone things can
renember all amy life I Rose, I want you o hike
Sir Albin Aitslade."

Like him 1"
"My chiUld, T wanat youi to try and love him-

love him as vou love your falier," the old iman
siaid, solenmnly. -

She was about to seck sonie cxplanation of
this strange requiest, wlicn a footstep in the
passage called her thither.

It was the tall, wretched looking womian we
have seen in thle cirele round the forge fire.
She came te beg Il jist the laste sign in life o'
new milk,"' to amale wliey for lier little boy,
Dinny, whose skull had been opened the day
before as one of the pastimes of the entliusiastic
gentlemen froni Clonmnel.

Pooir boy," said Rose, gently, I what did lie
dIo to provoke theni?"

Wisha, I dunno, asthore, uinless it might be
lie was iiingry, an' in no humour te shout for
thim that left hin an empty stimimnacli. The
dirty spawn o' H--, may the curse-"

"IHluish, hush, do hot curse. We at. bave
our trials and ouglit to bear themn patiently."

I axe God's pardon an' your's Miss, but
'twoiild take the angels out o' Heaven to bear
wid'em, the inurdlierin'-'

Tliere, now, say no more. Is the boy very
.ill ?,'

i Alanna, lie's dyîn' o the drooth intirely,
an' T wid no more than a dlrink o' cowld wather
to fetcl him. Wirristbrue, 'm indlred its a
faver lies in for, God belp him 1 "

" Stay a moment and Iîl go down with you
to sec him."

And in a fewu moments, Rose Marton was
hurrying along to the village, -with a little
basket of delicacies under lier cloak so absorbed
in Dinny Doyle's troubles that shc quite forgot
her own.

Old Richard struggled to the doorand watch-
ed her till she disappeared beliind the trees.
Then he said

"Tf ever there was an angel on carthi that's
she. - Ay there was one more-her mother."

And hobbling back to the old arm-chair hic
.stirred the fire, and fell a-thinking again.

C H AP'I EJR XXI .
Ma. LAO·TON's LITTLE PAADiisY.

Lest the world shouiild have aniy dark mis-
givings as te the fate of Mr. Langton, the vale(,
whomli we last saw alive (and kicking) in a
plebeian ilng pit one siiîmier eveiing long
ago-lest aî dire whisper sllOiild go round that
le never rose fromt this IimiilIely grave, Inless
to go to TIeavel- and lp'st a calamnity s0 dread-
ful iould con-culse tle universe, WCe hastei to
assure wloi it miay coneeirn tlat lea-achme
and s1ome dirty l lien, and somte enliglitened
iens about Ireland and the Irish were the

worst results of that unhlliapîpy ad renituire.
In witness wereof, we only prIy a visit Of a

mellow harvest eveniig to the kitchlen ofAslien-
field Manor-louse, where tlat distinguished

personage is discovered discussing with the
cook and louîsenaid a skeleton tuirnikey and a
hona thnt lins seui better days, with a little
delicacy in a browi jug whicl is not spring
water.

de Hlapliness"' was not painted in large capi-
tals on Mr.Langton)'s forelieaLd, but wlnt duîlard
need be flogged into rending it, plain as print,
in the expression of siblime llphilanthropy (the
Trisli always excepted) which suffused his face,
in fle flowcrs of Christian content wlich blos-
sonied over fils nose, and lin a placid expanse
of fleslh wlich leavel beecath his waistcoat?
The cook, who relislied a drumstick and did
net disdain beer, set:med iiimneasurably vulgar
in his neiglibourhood, and the housemaid, mwho
was sentimental, gazed on hirn with a respectful
raptiire which seemed te say, i Isn't lie a duck ?"
There was dignity, repose-everythiig tht
could satisfy his genîtle ambition (for ambitions
spare not even miinds like bis) that, if society
were arranged with any eye te the propricties,
lie knew who would be master of Aslienfield
and who would be valet. Nor did tlese high
thouglits uin lis appetite, which absorbed
tiirkey and ham withli appropriate washings-
down to an extent that convinced the bouse-
maid, after aIl, that buman lions, like their
brothers of the menageries, have their feeding-
heurs.

These bappy externals were only the reflec-
tiens of Mr. Langton's good fortune foi t'he

last few years. His star was in the ascendant
every where. His Irish enunemies were degrad-
cd; his master exalted to lis heart's content.
Then there were the London seasons, which
now restored hilm regularly to Cockaigne-the
glittering socicty of the squares-the " Sundays
out" et Camden Town-flthe gorgeons scarlet and
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goid of h is livery in the Rowv. But flhe crown- ging te Lotind the Caltecm, and the pros-
ing giory of ail ivas the engagement of ti h - utct Watt net tue fatigng to tm- fcncy-tiy a
mlorial Sarah Jane as ladies. maid to the Sack- iitti optioncaytrd outiLin witi Stone %tILI 10
well girls, whon liat excellent creature soon.ijier-hutli oie disabled sitiepaLf
tatuglit to say I cawnt " in the mlost approved ant n hypochendriae Nvait-tiower fouud asy-
fiiolin, and (unhiappily for their gentility) lin. ]oce wlîle Miss Bylur %vas disciv.sing
furhlier to adopt ic Seven Dialis' theory of tlc wit liersuif thi uttelessnesof te inlLseIiirtc
ruies of ie letter I . The lovers were tius gender, uni ting Cd thai coo wrret
brouglit into constant and chariing cormniuni- like tiose icans 'M r. Langton eni ut i, t-
cation. And VIen, for iheir sing tloy camle to cd LiB p al ful I itoce -a digîifiet soit of
Ireland after lte recess, tihy contri''ved to en- sip ulilideidelied bis Senses teai i n easant
dar i t ieroieii1y. Between 3onardi and A h-Lt iiiin 'ery wide iîwiike iudCed
field there wis ne great distance, and ini tue te Uhe îleltsait oncs-Sîy, tiigits cf Surah
ilne eveningS there wvas many a rienezvous in Jane, eni iig nclititioc nd te iarcotic.

tle wild wood, whtert alonîg with love there So titoi a rogili lieat ant ieep-
could lt disecussd the refinted gossi î of tlie cd in tut tue tlocr, ani a crctiig body ani
itlicicis- v Si r Ain ellc fisi tiil Itis ki ife legtn foi eowd biei, and wic l said ftx-ilie frora

-tt'h t )Iisbs AM ilinAij)iltiiel i(] ivifi ci hbeit g widai ottor e raiington tiiii iiitti t te gi a
litîr-ii vi Mei tii int i iuiiaii tta s n M ro. iitt f pc orf i bakrie, utitci ion i stoiated ty

Siiekcivi cli <iowît thje ber. AU ii tcil w inad a cergli thit ie ns nest toe e fugi t mapping.
itoîn lis hapitpy lis tlic ittyr %.rert long, anti (Suai- f i Al 1 Stedr and Lth aingtt itos wearte ntnc
ineryN' tioieutg, tIiiy w'cre) hpitaittir. levr yti," piliarns Mr. gor. M arply (tli litu'-

cr i bless is, ir. Langotn, yoI've bii a'
caten all tie turkey," said the rcspectable ck
-irs. Byles, suddeil y awatking to thc fet.

a ilin ?"' snid ir. Langton, n ant ausIere
hlf-interrogative, ta witas meant to be tani-

Iilating.
I say, sir,"' snid i rs. Byles, ns iowt youî

nin't left a iiîorsel on tic breastione, noe, notas
icii as would ciioke a iinfanît, (the Loi' save

us froin till sitcih t)"
Il jideed, ma'ama i" said M1r. Langlon, loftily.

Jenny, futet Ile another pint of beer.'

The iientiientai Iouseiîmnid did as sie was
desired, clcerfully, and, draving another foam-
ing pit, prescltcd il to the great man.

l enny, yoîire ai precious little gai, yenaîîre,'
said Mr. Langton, coaxingly, aid, as he tok

te Itankard, took aiso a kiss froi flite pretty

pair of lips tupheld to lis.

ilLaw, Mr. Langton, you're very iipitiddent,'
reostra'tethte louseidii, si et tIi Over,

buit not Very iidgan "ltt would Sarah

Jaie Say ?l

e SarahI Janc le blowed," said Mr. Langton
gallantly, lis lie drained hlie mcasuire.

ie Wcll, these mon is iorful P reflectcd Mrs.
BylcS, in pious rencimbranice Of a poor mai of
lier ownî wlo went a-soldiering out to the Pyrat-

mids and forgot to coie back.
Wiviltotut noticinig the cnlumi tny on his species,

Mtr. Langton tiraîisferred imiiseif ieisurcly to one
Of Lite wide window sUis, which lie selected for
his after-diiiner snooze on two accoutnts-the
stl's rays paid the spot tiheir lust visit before

coler.)

lYattwz," drawled tle valet, sioii iîg penc-

ably twny.
It is a filne eveniig, Mr. Langton, isn't it ?"

sad the othier, hfiling uneîcasily ait his cold re-

cuie iin.
Yawz,''said Mir. Langton, more cahinly tihan

ever.

" Mr. Enngton, I want a word nid you,
wiisptered tobtiliff, witha bideots leer. "Are
we alote ?

I CrrtainIy. Jtnny, yo take a waclk in tue
back yard fora while, tierae'sagoodgal Cook's
been antd full asleep or drunk. Nowv 'ave you
ieniything ialarin g te cotn ule ?"
Il You niver hadl any great grau for Tade

Ryan, I inake bowld to imagine ?"
" If you inan i'd tear hit limb ly linb,

youi're riglit," said tlie vailet, witi sudden

elergy.

I suspected as much. Iver sinice fihe bla'
guard soused yoe wid potheen ait ieft .'u
kickin' liike mad in the dunghiil-l

Yes, yes," interrupted Mr. Langton, uilomî
the reminisenco made furiouîs. I 'ope you
aint a-going to be hioiTeisive.

l Bly noe males, Mister Langton, by no malnes
-far freio it. I was jist goin' t tell yout liown

you may pay Off Owld scores wid ihieIIrest on
tiese sane byes, ait' eslecially Ttade Rvan.,

I Yo dont say so? ' exclained the valet,
all atonce awakened Lo excited inîterest. Il You
voildi'l -mind 'aving beer, wolild yoti, Mr-
Murphy 7 I
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Jist a scintilla, sir, thank you--jist a scien- '41'd know hlm in a llion. Aisy, aisy, voit
tilla," said Mr. Murphv, graciously ail more snl,îdhli lwecp dnrlc an' N'c're et malle', min I
than one scintilla having been disposed of bc- 1 livard his bel-ol stor-haw o i as mmv ln

twecen the gentlemen, the confercue becamie the furin wars vid iiy, ui' how lic %vas it
much more cordial and confidenttial. acrass bore îy llny iniscîf to rise a rchellion

"It's a gerat sayeret lin goii' to tell yot ," m0 av Ive dlli't Spol lis litl, ivail h t

said Mr. Murphy,i in a solemn uîndertone, " an' Ficl arîîy avec ii li tic, tit' ai sorts a'

av ive only do the thing properly, it may be racLions ah' bloodslci, miii its tilt ta Nvan av
the mnakii' o' both a- lis." ycsî iti' 1 an' ivery olier lmciit mari like as

Lor'I yon doli't s'av so, ? "ist dît iiito îîind îiecc ld tlc I'ttist s 'idant
Faith. I do, an' inane it. There Las lecu gentiii' jidgc or jury.'

quar goin's on of late in the ovld Castled over, Mr., 'îi lm iras îiow begiiiilig lo biye

an' many an hiohur I flagellated mny brains tilt 1 a vyji notion o w i liai 3îîcîîîî , sliîîd-

found whiiat it's all about. There's a rebellion iiîred isi lit tue dulefi prospect, and ci-

brewvinî' over in that owld Castle as sure as îmy clainieil,-i'mveiilv jingol'' wli iiieli libre

namle is Jur ! pions thaî lefirc.
i A wrot?" sercéched Mr. Langton, jnpiniiig I Blit gvC i-il! sîoil lie; liiîit, sii tht laili«,

fromt his sent as tho' it wcre a pawder-barrel iueliling itiiuasalt 1y. I As ic ls lit liils
ready ta go off. hiistl ii lil h d i ave liiiu scttlcd

c A relellion- a bloody rebellion " repea t- ninens a cii i ce An' it let hit

ed the other, soleminly, well pleased witli thetloîic-'

effect of lis communication. I Bless yer simple o !
licart, yoi don't know wliat a rebellion is ? Faitli it isnil, lut vr partieiiar fcieîd, Tande

Why the divil a goseoon in Ireland that t Eyin1 tlat's actihs' a n'itd o' llflîiaiit a' tli ce-

secu a couple oif themi at the laste. Ix Il ' tuat foolisti olvld f:tliec-ii-law o his-
Yawz-to be sure, yaîvzm," said r. Liigton, weil lie abe b root oît tie wlole îsit of'cm.

resiiniîîg an awful air of intelligence. el Iv'e ind fonilsr our auî-i misis illigitly ista tie

seen a score of the ceatumres miyself, i 'ave." bargnin."
SLord, voit ac't jaki' Il 1 hiîd a' tliîght Il Wa ll, dont poir his harcios w' !l cried Ma

they ior niver scen unless in these parts."
Aint they thiough ?-the'y alus eeICpS a

few a' that sort in the Z'log'cles-cage next but

one to the crocodiles."
And as Mr. Murphy's acquaintance with

Natural Itistory or its haunis, ias as sslender
as bis friend's stock of politics, nieitiher veiitir-

ed to cafrv thsm abstruse topies further, but
after staring at one another in exquisite be-
wildernent for several minutes, Murphîysolved
the difliculty by asking knowingly:

You wouldn'tbe aftr makii' a giess who's
at the botton <'f it ? "

3fr. Langton bai to confess wvith humility lie
had not the slightest idea, uinless 'tiwas the
elegant as kept the keys and the 'aisome youiig
'oman up at the Castle.

et The owrld angishiore i 'tis more likcly 'tis

diggin' is grave ie is thani pike-inakii'. IN,
but it's a bouchal Sir Albin Artslade 'ud sooner
get into lis clutches than a crock o' gold. List-

en I That ould 'oman's safe, eh ? "
i Drunk as a fiddler. Go on t

Murphy leaned over mysteriously and wrlîls-

pered in the valet's car, making lis confidant

jump again, but now withjoy.
et Eavenlyjingo. 'Im 1 'Im 1 You aint serious?"

Langton adimiringly. "I slhoildl nover o
thouglit i ; but happearances tire mo deceitful l
lorever did you find it liali hout?"
le Lave that ta mne. cliucklCd Mr. Murphy,

slyly.

And Mr. Langton was forced to admit that

lie secemîced every inh a imsan for aniy iniquity

possible to crafty cowardice.
" Not but I 1ad: siy share o' patient vatchinl',

an' often ivery bont o' my body thrimiblid' wid

terror, for I kiiew well tley'd slauighther me

like a dog av they wraist got a sighth ' me.

iit, be my sowl, 'twas worth uill the throuble.'

Sir Albin l'id give one half the blood in hsis

vancs to catch thant yoing fellow red lot in

rebellion, ani' get himiî hanged or transported

sthraiglt off."
" Why not tell him immsediately, then ?"

l That 'ud spoil the wliole beiity of the
thing. I know young O'Dwyer ishangin' soine-

wliere about the Caitle, but I dont cnow bis

hidin' place exactly, an' if I had onily ialf the

story to tell Sir Albini I wouîldi't get half the

thanks. I iant to Lhrack him shure into his

lair, an' thin come down on hui like thlunder.
Nowr, Misther Langton, thati's why I towit you
a word about it, becase I havei't the whole
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story yet to my satisfaction, ail' i innt you to
ielp me.,

Mr. Langton vas silent. L could net seo of
rhat use lie could b, inlless te share tie pro-

fits (lte onlly part of hie business thlat was
quite rose-colottr in is cyces).

I You stee'' Mr. Muphy went on, l'in ai-

ready a milarked man wid these Papistvarit,
an' as shuire as iver lthcy caught metnnwars that
moment 'ud e my last. Now, l'vu had enongli
o' ite spy busiiess, ii' i wiant yon to do flic
rest for ite. Voui're sie enougli, butt my life
isn't worth fin inniits urhae

Mr. Langton itow' sawil te explaiation of his
friil's geierois con fide ces. Lookiigititoite
bailif's livid fac he saw diel icted ther ti

arrant cowardice, whic ai i te miitai's desire of
wiclechiess couîld not overcoiiîe, For, as is

Irish bravery bravest of the brave, so is Trish
cowardicc the iost conitemIliptible of poltrooni-
cry.

be valet hardly liked better th le task souîglit
to be traisferreil tol him. Of tl lhi e)iarthly

possessions, h valuied chielly his skin, wlhieh,
no dioibt, he titouglit more halidy as it wva-

than tia it woiuld he, punictured by a score or se
of rebel pike-ceads. Ind eeil st tooth-dralwing
colti iot laive conu 'tîlsC his face ilito wryer
grimaces than did is nin)ulble fritei's proposi-
tion.

oui see," saidi Mr. Murtiliy, noting is siesi-

tation, iL is out of pure frin'slip' for yerse I
mintionedi te inatter to youî at ail, for I itiglit
aisily haldoe il myseif ain' piocketecd ite goold
lilce a Itiser. Av coorse, whIite yoit don't

I11 didn'L say flit, ',%r. Mirpiy," caid Mr.
Langtonî lastily, as lte other made a motion to

go. Pil he ceost'appy I'lm sure, tdo eu ieny_
thing for so-so hexilarating a lobject.

Coinc iow, that?s itat I cili maifuil talkl,
said tihubailiff, encoutragingly. Il The ltruiith i2,
the wc-ork is ail dJoie before yout, ant' ail wce vant
is to have somte onc thraek lte bird riglt into

hlie nlist so that there imtay le nio miistake aboit
iL You cain dio that to-niglt, an' thin we'll

have tue revard al teo otrselves.
T io-nîightt? "

"1 Aye I licered 'i last niglt in the orge
appointing a great iceetitn o' Ite rebels for te-
niglht lt Monlard. 1il show ye hlice place, an'
tle enan, an' tilin you have ontly to keOp youîr

cye ote imtî, an' follow hitm tit a safe distance
riglt to lte loor of his Iiidinîg-place, wlierever
t is. ld

lAnd is that all?"sad r.Lnoswao-

ing a deep dirught of beer ta screw lis courage
to the sticking-point.

Il Do ltat muchtou, an' fic prize is ours,"t said
lte bailiff. tI Ilit, mnitd 1-av youi at ighty
catutioîs our gaine is uîp, an' Lley'll ilve hlie

dayliglt throught ycr ribs as astsure as yoii ave a
hlid t yer shouders."

"'Eavently jingo i"cried Mr. Langton, piously,
i'ndn' wie better say a prayer ?

l Better atother quart o' ber, av yout're in-

cliied to siy aînythintg," siid the hailiff.
oWl, eres yoiur very good 'eaith, Mr.

Murphy! T' re's stccess to our little gaime
And 'er-'s, if the vorst do ecile to te iworst,

' ri hait Sarah Jane inay never take on vid
the lack-whiered fîellowt in the BIlesl "

-I looks to-waItr-dg youi, Miister Langton,
said te balliff, drainîing tlie quart of bcer at c

draught.

CILA PT.iER XXII.

sY00ozit .tAdas A sessA·rrot.

As itiglt icepeied into midnight, Mr. Lang-
ton and lis tu tor in spy-scieinec set out by hye-
cways aid lark piaces for the rendiezvous Lf tIe

ribcls at Monard. As Lite night was pitchy

dark, and their way, in order to fio eavoidance
of inuisitive eyes, lay thlroigh woods and b;ioe-
)y lanes, ieiiter of lthem ias in heroic mood,
antd their jourtcy w-as a succession of startsi and

spasmst of tecth-chattering and knee-knocking
whicli treatened ionienitarily to collapse in
lelptless terror.
iMurpihy was, lowever, much tlie worst cow-

nir of lie two. Thoigli recIess bravery didi
not couit aiong Mr. Linîgtont's ftilings, there
wvere occasions which corked dlown lis iiervous-
liess Jack in-the-box-wisi ati such t on 'ias
lte pircsent, wlhen hlie chances of martyrdomi
iere otttweigled by te temtpting rewtard, by
the trifling services that woutcl win it, atntd (in
na rimote degrec) by lie liberal supiply of beer

pressed into lte service to suppleient his cocur-
tige.

Wietlier this last iem ihald anything Io do
iLit creating ghosts in ecvery ark Cerner tlhey

pased m, and peoplinig their path witlh imîcaginary
rebels, aried to lte tocti and blood-thirsty to
tieir toe-nails, we do not prodte tu o decide.
Certain only that Mr. Langton said several
edifying prayers en route, and Mr Miirphy a fote

'onibîts eiL atmust have inevitably appcased the
Devil, if lte sable potentate ever dreiamtîed of
harming so dear a fricid.

Thtey rencie theur destination t last unharma
cd of tmait or Spirit, titid founctd to their satisfac-
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tion that they were in tiue to select a place of
concealment at leisure, for none of the robels
hail as yet arrived.

Tie place of renidezvous was a snall open
field ou a rising-groiund belind Mr. Sackwell's
mansion at Monard, and skirted on three sides
by a thick bilt of trocs, which in one place
joined the dense woods stretelhing nway up the

iounini side, a Ind thus gfered an inviolable
retreat in case of aarin. A stout fonce over-
grown with Iawtliorn and wild creepers ran
along fie field at this side, nid here, wliei flic
shelter was best nid darkest, onr worthy friends

enscinced hleselves in a nest of tiorus vIicl
gave ilic an ioioiopatlhic dose of physical
agony to relieve flic mental.

With hearte panling, and liibs shivering and
bodies pressed so close to hie fence that seemed
anxioius to anialganate with it altogether, they
awnited i I brentliless silence hie event.

They haldndot long t wait. Very shortly encr
begai to pour i nto hlie field froii all quarters,
somue rrriving singly, oh lers in siall squads,
till flic whole space was crowded with groups of
men, wlio, imloved aboit silenlI and conversed
in whispers. The spics were reidy to lie of
terror a fow ines wlen sone fresh accssions
to ic gathering camle thlroulglh the wood a few
yards from welire they lay ; bt thlieir fears wcée
groudess-thie rebels passed on, little suspect-
ing iowv car they were to briising vipers'
lieads.

The ligetof the moon, whicli was just rising,
made their moveets clearly visible. After a
good deal of confused processes, they began to
assume sonching of military regularity, divid-
ing into smnail compact bodies or companies,
more or less nmiînerous,;wlile tlieir commanders
busied thlicnseIves about the rauks, dressing
them into better discipline, and telling off to
their places stici newcomers as arrived.

The different bodies wcei then silently put.
throiho siome of ic simplest novemîîents of
military combination, the imanouvres partaking
the character of a rude revicw.

lWhile these exercises were going forward,
',ir. Iturphy's feret-like eyes were directed
cautiously along the ranks, seareing in vain
for tleir commander.

IIt's no use," ho nuttered dlisconsolately.
Tiere's sich a sighti of 'eml, there's no

knoini 1hich is whlich."
" I uppose i ts hall linip," Iiispered the valet,

whose conrage was not imuch improved by a
view of the dark masses of rebels, "'adn't ive
better go away ? "

" Aisy a while. Soiîethiig iîay tur up.
Mr. Murphy's hope in Providence was nlot

mhisplaced. Prescitly lthe comîîpanies brolke up
ani tue ilein scaitred in groups ail over the
field. As it chancel, onlé cluster of aboit a
dozen mîîen betook theiselves to ic very corner
of tic field whiiere the spies lay concealled;
and thir lirst error on seeing ilicm approach
was chaiged tojoy whieni lhoy pCrceiveI hit
tie strangers liiIted a fews yaî-ds from n the ditchi,
wiere they werce out of iearing o flic trest of
hlie body, and ngaiged in low anled earnest dis-
cussion.

It Vas easy to gaitlier fromi tiheir looks ai
words tlit they were h lie rebel leiders-iost of

theim rouigh, brawnv peasants, lhit M r. idluirphluy
was not lon1g ii IIIIIrking ont oe of tihemil, wrap-

pedi in i fine lroadcloth cloak, and recaring a
miiiliry lia, whos i-rrect figure, and graccfuil
easy IIoveilnts, idetified im easily as chiCef
amîîonîg lis associates.

i I ami oell satisfied withi walit I have secel
and liard to-niiglih, saitd lie, to the peasaits who
gatlIered round hii witlh instinctive reverence -
speIkinîg low, but loud enoughli fo reach flie ers
of the epies. "The mi ei only wanit arniîs and a
litile cbetter training. 'l'ell thielu tlis fronm me
-I receivel niewsv fron France tis very day
hlint the flect is ready to sail for Ireland. Let

thein be of good heart au little longer-let you

abate none of your preparations, but ralier re-

double youir zeal--id if another monthl does

lot bring us frecdom, then slavery must be a

destiny for Ireand.
l Tlie speaker drew back lis cloak, and a

flood of mîooiliglit falling on his face, discover-

ed Gerald O'Dw-yer Lo flic w-atchiers.
I Tis he-tis lie 1"I whispered Murply, exult-

antly, to lis comupalion. il Now you] have yer
eye 0n hilm, don't lose sighlth av him this nliglit
till you sec hiim homle whierever it is hie's goin'.
Mind, av you biindiier as muîîcl as a halir's-

breadli, tliey'll hang you like a dlog I l'il wvait
no lonîger."

Ie was slipping cauîtioisly from their lair,
whien a noise of rustling and crackliing in fhli

wood behind star-tled them both.
" Look I Look i '"is the Devil !" mnrir ured

the valet, in a toie of mortal terror, as, clutelh-
ing his companion like a drowning man, lie

pointel to tuvo blazing eyes, stuck in a heald of
inhiiman siape, that were peering in at tlhein
throughl the bushes.

"Hush I or: we are dead menh" cried the

bailiff, himself rigid with fear.
" Look I Look I it is coming nearer 1" groan-
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ed the other, as the two blazing cyci withi the
diabolical shape tlatowned tiei ioved nearer i
and neurer, tli horrid apparition sniffing and

siorting lis if it smltt liumlian blood. "lO God I
,tis tuigging at ny boots. 1 iiluist screcl Il

And serueli lie did, daring al I consequencs
-al screul thlat in ic silunt midnight startled

the whoile valley. And lit tlic saine tiiie there

nrose fil unrii thly growl, and thon a sliot of
alarm-111 al lisiiy, tlat re-echoing frot the
mloufminin with nidded dreald, thriewv thc aissemn-

bled rebels ini a a confusion ivhich wias inelyit- il

pamc.
In ni initntit dozenls f th leiii leapeIl to hie

spot whence hie noise seeied to proceed As
they did so i voice wals eard in the wood cry-

i ng, r Down, Sioozer, down, iir !" Il inimedi

atcly aftei- youing n1 Man eierged froi the trces
and juiimped fron t lic ditclh inuto the very miiidst

of the astouinded pensants. At his liels, still
howling witli a1ffright, al huge bull-dog followcd,
howling afresli as lie cae ii siglit of ic excit-
cd crowds of iln.

The first iiiomuent of astonishnlî t was suc-
cecded by a verige.fali fiîry oi tic part, of tue

pCnsar,try, With aigry sholits of "Spy !i
IDownI w ith hn !"I &c, th ligathered in swîarmis

round the uifort sunate youtth, who was inlstatl [Y
engulfed in a iminelstilonîi that thli-eteiied to bc hlis
grave.

Il Stop, mc) ; fal back Il The coiiand rose
hîigli and cleir over the tuimult, and in a voice
of nuthority tlat brooked no 1paltering.

Lik thle wi ind dmoruis at siglht of Neptune,
the shouting mliass of mn held silence, and ail
but a few releasel their grip of fhlic inhappy
prisoner, who, with face pale lis deatli aind eyes
rendy to stirt frin tlhcir socokets, gazed aroind
in uither bewildermîent ut i his wild assnilants.

T tlic nane of God who lire you ?-wlit do
ycou wi-ait? e lie exclaiied at last, scniing cvery
fierce face about iiimi, as ifle doubted itsvas not
all a dreinm.

Stay, mcn, lie iay not be a spy, after all,lu
said Cerald O'Dwyer, struck wvith ic prisonler's
tonle of innocent bewiildermnent. le vallcd up
calily to wlerc lie stood, and, tapping hic
pistol lie ield in h is hand significantly, said
l Now, if you value your life, answer me truly
Who arc yoi ? "

lhe prisoner sitrted back, at soutnd of flic
voice ; and, soechow moved by the st, Gerald
O'Dwyeîr started, too. They were quite close
tc one another -înow, ,and a briglt streain. of
iîooiligiît d iseosed thîeir features clear as
day.

G erald l" "Clarlie l' passed their i lis at
flc sane momtent, and the iext, to Uhe open-
mouthcied surprise of the peasalnts, the young
ien iere eibracing one another enthusiasti-

cally.

"lWhy, Gerald, it's yourself after all," said

Charlie Sackwell, after satisfyiing iiiielf with
soic dozens of cordial liandshakings tlait it %vas
lno glost lie was elibracing.

"it is, indeed, old fellow, if you havent
friglitned ie olt of m1y i own likeness " then,
turining to the bewidered peasants: " This
swas all i imistakec, friends. Mr. Sickwell is a
dear friend of mine, and L voucli for it, lie

hasn't turied spy since i knew hîimî long ago.
Tale," lie added, turning to h is tristy lieut -ci-
anit, I lut the meln disperse as soon as possible
-this aflTair iay bring inquisitive eyes sion
us.',

Youing Sanlwell who had been aIll this wihile
collecting his scattered senses and trying to
reulise his position, suddenly burst out wyith:

Isn't it il1 iieer, Gerald ?"
"A perfect Comîîedy of Errors, snnd very nmear

being a tragedy to boot. I hoie ve didn't
frighliten you, Charlie ?

tYou did, indeed,' said Charlie, sententi-
oluisly.

1i If it's any consolation to yoii the friglt as
nu11tuial. If it isn't imiîpe'rtinent to ask, iiaton
earth briîgs yoiu outof yoir virtious bed at this
hour of ilighît?

Cressy " was hie brief response.
hai it I uomposing sonncets in fhlie mnoonîligliht,

like any iid poet ! Cliarlie, I thioight you
were miade of sterner stiuff.î'

IL ool here, olii fellow," said Chairlie, con-
fidentially "r doi't iind telling you Fin a fool
about. that girl--not only au fool but a mîîadmîîan.
GCeril, I love lier likze-like--I doîi't know
wihat. "

l Well, ny boy, she deserves all the love you
couîld give hr, and I wish you all success in
your siuit."

SYoi do?'"

1 I do sincercly. Why tIo you doubt it?
ecuause--bcause I tholuglt-at least I

know sie-tlat is, I thii, sue is cycr se fond
of yourself. She's alwitys talking of you.

lThe iniemory of the golei-haliii-el, bright-
cycd fairy came to Geralls iiind and entranced

it for a momtent witli the old vitclery: but a

nîewer, lie tiiouught a nobler, image outdazzled

it.
I Mc ? Nonsee 1" lie cried. " Miss Art-

slade and I iay never icet again, and if i we
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should mecet, it vill not be to make love. lu
you have not yet shown tic coinectioin be-
tween Miss Artsiade and your miidiiight ram-
bles2

I Well, vou sec, I can't bear it anly longer-
mllust either tell Cressy my mini îd or do soie-
thing desperate-so I deterimined for good or
ill to nake a cean breast of ic thing to-mor-
rowr. But, though 've beoei puzzling my brain
all day, nid hinîting all tIe poetry books in tlie
library, I couldn't fix oit anything that wouîld

say exactly whaet I wvant te say. I suppoiîse T muîst|
have made a fool of myself, for lie girls were
quizzi ng nie tlie whole day becaulse the y cauglh t
mue on my knliees in te li ibrary vowi ing love to
flic aria elhnir, and dad vent so far as to lay T
had taken tîo mulch port. A t al rate Snzelîx'r
and myself left tlien there, and ranmbled upjî tleu
meun tain. i sup psoTe I male a fool of imlyself
tliere again, for, aifter reliearsinîg tlie whole
sccne wvilli Cressy fifty timles at lea.st, and al-
ways making more blniaders than before, T fell
fast asleep in sheer disgust, dreainig all sorts
of queer dIamnîs abolut Snoozer and Cressy and
poetry. tili I woke half an hJour ago half-frozen
witl the cold. I had no nlotion it vas so late,
and T was trolling hume leisurely tirougi the
wood, wienc pooar Siozor caiie ipol oe ofyoir
friends in flie ditcl vomder, and-you know the
rest

ie Then it ivasI't youe gave tiat unearthly
équcaI we heard first of ail ?"

I did not open my lips."
1I1 suppose it vas see ofour fellows loitering

about there," said Gerald, reflectively. "I Thouîgh
t dici niot sec a single one o themr near this cor-
ner of tle field ait hie time. Cou1ld anybody
cise have been there? Iooi, its not likiely
At all events 'tis too late te think of i noNv."

The refcection ivas not pleasatnt, but, dis-
missing it, lie tuiried again te youîng Sackvell
and iipressed on hie fhe nccessity of keeping
tleir meet ing a strict secret. But tierewas little
fear of impertinent curiosity, or disclosures of
other peolies buisiniess oi Charlie Sackwell's

part: lie wras too nuch occupied iith lis own
weigity thoughts to think of Gerald's strange
apparition for a moment, as requîiring expla,
nation, or te form thecories of why lie fouind hii
drilling a small army in Monard by moonlight.
The lcad, front and feet of lis troubles was
I Cressy"-" Cressyl'--l Cressy ;'" and wlen the
young man parted, writh a cordial shake-hands,
he miglt still be ieard enichanting Snoozer an d
the spirits of ic niglt with rhapsodie rehear-
sais o flic tmorrow's ordeal.

CHrAPTER XXII.
clEssv's P-Ali or Lovli:s.

'Dolph, voi ire at stupid boy.
It vas the Marchioness of IBabblington ivho

tus suimnmnavily estimated the calibre of lier
son. Nother and son vere togetier in tle Mar-
chionuess' dlressinîg-roomi--iothier leisirely re-
pleniisihing the peachy bloom of lier clieeks out
of a perfect aîrtist's repository of pots and pou-
ders-son looking out tle windov in a sort of
goodl-humouiered inanition.

'Dolph, you are a stulpid boy.''
"T suplpose la," cheerfully assented 'Dolph,

as if he fouind supremlîe deliglt in disavowing
hliman capacity. Il 13uît you îlo the cleverness
for Ie. You're so clever, mîîother !

" ' Clever' is not a nice word, m1y deiar," smil-
ed the liarchines, viewing in the glhss with
mild pride, one clicek whose adornmli lit vas
comp lîlete, and tlien turning in true wore mtanlice
way o tlc other. Il Oly men onglt to be
'Clever.'"

"îlugit to b--yes," said the Marquis, con-
temp)1îlati vely, le butlt-'

I Pray don1't get miitaphysicîil, mny dear, or
Youe vil be ridicullouls, and forget what I wnit,
to impress yo--hliat my dear litile frienil
Cressy is as love-sick aîs soiebody I klow j and
only vanets tlie invitation-

îlMother, doyoui tliiik so? I iever tlotiglt
aniy one vould fall in love with Ille?'

Ain tiloively, sucer curled the Marchioness'
lip, and anl ulîiovely tire darted fromiî her eyes,
mîakiig revelation.

e Boy," she cried, almost fiercely, reieiber
yoii are the Marquis of iibblinîgtoin, ani she--"
tle Mlfarchionicss sliruîgged ier pretty shoulders

expîressively. llBut rcally, Adolphuîîs, your sil-
nîess provokes onle into rudeness, wich I hale
above all things. My sveet little friend onîly
ivants good birtlh to nake her Ierfect, aid even
that she can have by allyinig ierselfwritl rank.
If she could cali lierself Marclionîess of Bab-
blington, for instance, she would quite outshine
Lady Clare in our set, she is so iuch more
naturall, youe knîov.

Il Sie is a perfect angel t' cried the Marquis,
witl uiuilsial animation.

4l Why don't yo tell lierself so? " innocently
observed lis amiable mnotier, eílhcing an unartuly
%vrinkle with a last dexterous toiclh of violet

powder. eWhy don't you tellherself so, My
dear?

Il I can't," blubbered the Marquis, disconso-
lately. T Ialways break down, and make a focl
of myslf. Thiere 'wias taIt fmac thing abouit the
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stars and blue cycs and tlit sort of tling-
-vhaglt you were trying to haimler into my liead
he other day, yo lkîoNw-''

H lsh, boy, it wvas love inspired it, not I."
I At any rate, 'hwais nouse. I broke down in

the moidde-where you speak of love-lit soue-
tliig-or-otlher, voi mnay rememrober-and d-

" Adolphui s f
There's no other word for it, ima-d-m e if

I coli Id budge aniother step. I tooi lmy lat adil

rished out of tlie r10111, and I belie ve Ee nearly
died of laigliinig."

''lie Mrcioess could not repress a sinile it
tie droll serioulsnesqs of his narrative; but slhe
soon blanisied it for i severer expression, one
of iinoyance that only for lier amilability woulud
be down rigit anger.

e Adolphils, yout ire incorrigible. .Yoi Recm
to le forgetting how hnecessairyl it is for both of
is that you should lia once explain yoir feelings
te liss Artalnde."

Forget! Heor eyes imakes lie forget every-
thing."

lNonsense, boy, a womlian's eyes are onîly
pailnted she ls-pretty toye, but iothing in
tiheni. Once for all, think how we rire situiated
-those troublesomîre t.radtesmiîenr wi l net wiait
inuieli longer, and we have ne way of nrîeeting
tlei-no way iinless yoi marurry Tuliss Artsladel
or-'' (The alternative was mutittered esotte voce
and witlh a fugitive look af mîy lady's graceful
reflection in tlhie mirror). Il Younrre aware that
youir father (I hope sincerely God lias forgiven
him !) dlied imiserably poor, and vou know also
the frunîily estates rire not what tley lisel te

ru'ire-the incomre keeps ie in four cigars
a weelc."

IlAdolphls, you nrc itrocioisly vilgar,'
cried the Marchionress, angrily. el You lave
not tie lerast moral delicacy."

''About telling tlie truth-no ," said the
Marquis, laconically.

IlI believe, Adolphuls, yoi treat Ie iikind-
]y," cried his niotiher, taking refuge prettily in
a fit of tears. t Here I am rasting the best
years of ry life trying to iake yoi an ionoir
te or liuse, -and leave yoi ric ui and liappy
wlenr I am gonco; nnd yoe, cruel boy "--Te
climax was toc iiuîcli for her ladysllip, whio
dissolved inrto ai hysterical sea of sobs.

"Don't cry, ira-inrdeed I didr't mneanr il,"
exclaiied the youthî, putting his arms aroind
lier neck in real concern. LiCone, Iqigo this
moIrenit arid:throw i.yself it lier £eets, if you

wish it. I don't care if I bliuînderedn a-thon-
sand times, I'il do it !

'hen fortune favours yo, 'Dolph," crie(t
the MaIîrcliieness, suddenly serene is a sea after
.IL stormr. Il 'Tihere is sweet little OCressy lerself
in tle garden below. H-orw lovely she looks I'

"Wait will I say to lier, irotier?" asked
tei son, abashed ng"in lat sigit of his fair
liamorata. Irow i wishl I bad all your poetry

in iny icrd, nîow I'
"Comre, iwe will go to mîeet her," said the

Marchioness glancing once more in hie mnirror
for assurance tiat it was a thing of radiarnt
breauîty reflected itselftlier. : Coîîme along, and
reIleIIJer-301 mut irot fait.'

Cressy-rwe will still call lier Cressy-ran te
mneet then, lookring enchanting in a morning-
dress of pure white, witih lier yellow lair fleat-

ing frec b tire e inl, nid a bright liealthy glow
of exercise il lier cheks.

I Good iorning, Lady Unllliigtonr," see ac-
costed the Mlarchiones with. " I hope tie
hendnelie has quite left yo. 'My lord, we
inissed yout rit brenkfast this rmorning ?"

Yul1y dlear. youîr eaîrl y risinrg is qui te shiockiîng,
sRaid the Marchioness, beaming onî lier with lier
fuil sun-power.

l"i afraid I am very provincial-Pre beene
up anid stirring those tlree liours. By the way
Lady Babblington, I want te slior you our gar-
dens. Papt says tlieyere ildeouis.'

43ly derar, your papa always underrates wlat
is his oin.

l Thenu. I wisli ie wouldn't, for I think our
gardens lovely, and I want yout te see for you-
self and tell hiii wliat bad taste lie lias."

I My (eatr, I will be enchanted, sote otiier
tiie-I love flowers passionîately, tliey are so
fresh and naturrnl, aifter fhe fatiguing pleastre
of sur society-butI will have te defer (lie treat.
Tiere is tue dear Duchess of Blunderliecd that
has written me tlhree long letters without get-
tiig a reply, and the Grosvenor people will
lardly ever forgive ie, Pm so sad at correspoin-
denîec. I will sacrifice lyself for once, and try
to arpease tien. Blut if you woukid accept
Adolplis in mry place--'im sure lie's a perfect
enîtiuîsiaîst in flowers-'

Yes, inîdeed-a perfect ertlhuisinst," repeat-
ed tire Marquis.

ii Oh I shall be deligitel," usad Crossy,
laugihingly, "if ie promises not to b too cruel.

afilatterer."
.11 TIlere are those iwlio cannîîot bc flattered,

Miss Artslade, and, if youi are ene of tihei, why
complain ?"
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Witlh whiclt gracious saying, thrice graced by
the ianner of saying it, the Marchioness swept
back iito the bouse, kissing a fascinating adieu
as Rho vent, and witli a parting whisper for lier
son's behoof, which made that young person
juip nervously.

Cressy piloted lier compauion througli all
tlat vas worth seeing of the Ashenfiold gar-
dens, chatting al the way. Ilere vas a laby..
rinth toe m iterrily threaded, there a glimpse off
sylvan landscapteo lie criticised. Every flower-
bcd liad its own, littie history, eery exotic in,

the green louses its interesting pedigree. Aid
lier "primurose prattle" was punictuated ever

and anion w ith enrapftured coin ien taries by lier
conpanion, who, taking all she said for granted,
kelit lookinîg into lier, eyes in one unhbroken
stare, as if they chained hii inagically.

I Now, liere," said Cressy stopping before a
gaidy line of hollylocks, liere is the voey
ugliest spot in the igairdeis; don't you think
so?"

Oh I exquisite r
1 think it execrable.'
Very charming indeed."

Cressy raised lier eyes to his for the first fuite
in surprise, but quickly loweulredl them again in
confusion on finding his gaze resting ipon lier-
self fixedly, and in a sort of sensible immîîîîo-
bility.

I do believe, my lord," slie said, lushing in
spite of lierself-ui I do believe vou have not
seen the flowers at al.'

Flowers l Oh I I assiure yon I have enjoyed
themn delightfully," said ny lord, with all the
idiotie earnestness lie could unister. "4I weish I
could be always seeing flowers with you, Miss
Artslade."

I Thank you, my lord, but li afraid weed
tire of itI always' is so long."

I I weould never tire. Oh! there's a lovely
arbour ! Shall we go in, Miss Artslade ?"

lîThen you are tired already, umy lord,' laugh-
ed Cressy. " Well, I have been, tedious, so I
suppose I must allow yoi a resUt.

They entered a little palace of an arbour,
formed of rare wiclker work, twuincd with irrag-
rant ereepers wvhicli wveiglited the air with per-
fume, and looking out upon a lovely glimpse of
woodland, wliere it opeied up a prospect ofithe
valley witli ifs inountain sentinel. The rom-
ance of the situation instantly overcame his
lordship, who all of a sudden, like a giant tri-
umuphant over an army of douîbts and fears, cx-
claimed:

I.I must-now or never

IMercy, mîy lord, yo frighten le1!" criedr
Miss Artslade, really alariedl at the expression
of desperate ISOlve his, face wore. "I hope
yon are not sick,"

"I ai, very-loe-sick,' rejoiled the -Mar-
quis, in a tone of piîcous awlwardnoss, which,
under other circumîstaitnces, would have male
latuglter irrepressible.

" Gracious, love insi b a dreadful thing to
make one look so desperate," she aniswered,
gail. i hope yours is lota hop eles's case ?

Not if you wisli if, iss Artslade.
I ? Noiw surely you tire joking, liy lord.'

'The moment was come-for good or ill.
I" No, by all the stars f swear it 1', lie cried,

sinking to lier feet, and calling ilnto his face
and words wliatever of the theatrical his good
manina had f tloiglit lhin. Il One simall i word
of yours will raise me to-to-at least, to bliss
niitterable ; or dasli e doitiwn to-'

What further, poetical and soul-stirring,
imiglit have followed, we cainot know ; forjust
at this interesting juncture, vhen Ciessyis gir-
lish ierriient was changing to real eiiilarrass-
ment, lier oes feul on the lige fori of Charlie
Sackwell, who stood, motionless as a statue, in
the entrance, surveying the scele withili vith
stoical coolnîess, and appareifly without the
siîallest, suspicion liat, lie as an intruder ;
and, at lis heels, Sioozer, slakin his big
liead philosophically, as if in mild depIrceatioi
of the scenle.

In that instant a liglitiing picture floated on
Crossy's mind, nlearly striking ler dead in a
fuinny transport. The contrast betrecen the
lovers-the one idiotically adjuring the stars,
undignified i the gutter-his little soul aflamne,
lis ashy enuergies at tleir heiglit--the other
dully looking on, without emotion, serious
wliere another would roar, rooted il a spot
which of all others lie should have fled-the
two so identically stupid, yet of se Taried a
stupidity, ranging from the ierely stolid to
the imibcile-the group, garnislied wvith philo-
sophical Snoozer, aid witli the retienibrance of
lier own absurd part in the soleinity, formed a
deluge of coiicalities wehicli overpowered evein
lier appetite for fuin, and caused lier to vanish
quick as thouglt througlh the b ack of the arbour

The Marquis, blissfully uiconscious of the
reasoli of lier fliglit, wasprocecdinig to pick hîiin-
self up withi as much grace as ]lis crest-ftllcn
condition allowed, when turning round lie
encountered the stolid stare ofCharlie Sackwell,
uhose equanimity, like Snoozer's, suffered lot a
.wlit by all the grotesque ridicule of the scene.
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cifle Devil" I cried tlie kieciling noble-

No. Sitckwell's tmy namte,' said ilmp îtertutrbî-

able Charlie.
hle pair ofyoing stupids conîteilailteI one

ainother speCChUlessly for t few moments, in
wlich tlicy sCetmee i to be del i beraltiig within

thtemîstel ves wlet lier tliey ouglit to laugh, cry or
liglt. At length tlie spirit imoved tlie Manrqtuiis
to Say in very sieepisi mode

SOit I good mîorrow, 1 as just--ah tyiig n'Y
shoi, whihel got imiiion e.''

SYou were not,' said CliiiInle Sackwell,
coolly, i niiig into te arbour. Yot were

asking Miss Cressy to be yoir wife. I camlte to

do0 the Samne.)
Li tow quieer I And iow very sharp of yoiu 1"

criedi his lordthip, w itli the facile sleekiess of

all weak itinds.
Diid site accept vou i? aked the ut her in the

saime way, Il for if sie didi, I intend to shootiy-
sel f-or yont."

t No, no-nolat all," rettirtied his lortip,
twitching iervously in prospect of a duel witi
Ilis big rival. LII facL-lia, lia !-yOIt camTIe Oit
tic scene before site coul say anytltiig.'

c't mn glad t ieia it," saiti yoing Sackwell,
imicli rieved and tlie, as if IIddIeIIy re-

collecting the absurdity of flie situation lie
lauglied outriglht. I'Tis dtrol l,îî upoîn my1) hionor !

Isn't it? "

Y-yawz v-very t ' staimttered lis lordship,
witl tItuch the saine entiisiasn as the con.

dîemmîîîedi crimir N wlio cracks jokes witith M1Ir.

Jack Ketch.
i Ytoi ieetin't Iusi, tmy lorid--I liave done

tue saie myself, t bliss utntîerailie and al. 

Upon my soul, thoigh, it was awkward-I ILI-

ways do corne tat the wrong ioment."
'il-Ha, ha, d-dlon1t mention it,'' grinoned his

hordship, wl lit many tincoierett iîntumsand haws.

Twas al a iistake, puirely a mtistake, I

assure you. I ac naking a short-cut tihrougi

lie gardens to see Miss Artslitade once for all
tndh-hiinemn !-do wliat you're aîfterdtoinig, weniei

I hcard voices in lthe arbour iere, and just turn
ed iin to finid vot-"

"eYes, yesI' criel fl te Marquis, groanting
intder this kecit surgical ihek ing and liewnintg
at his wvotuid.

Hwvr"procceeded Chiarlie, ithL unal
bated sciousness, ce if youi thinik w itee miuist
I suppose-''

"OI, nto l-.decidedly nýo iti cried tle Marquis
wilit suddin emnergy. "t 'T'rc's nto offince, noi
tie least

" Very weIl, thei, iny lord, ve'll slike iaînds.
'i'here now, gelt your giin and coie witih me-

"E-ehi ?i
uIl give yoi a famîoius day's duck-lshootiig

at Mfonard.'
0 -oh I Dleiighited, Emn sure I

And tliey weit for duicki, imuci to Miss
Cressy's relief, who was bcginning to fiar a
marriage or a murder imiglit be fhe issue of their

collision.
(TL be continued.)

SE AUT FY YVOURi !!OXE.
Pleasant stirrounidings go far to produce a

happy life. It is false econoimiy to getf along
withl the cleapest and poorest hone possible.
lloney spent in surroinding yourself with cle-
gant and substantial coniforts is ioney well
laid out. It will repay yoiu ilterest-aye ! and
compoiuid iiterest-every day of your life. We
are, after all, very iiucli crcattires of circumt-
stances. A cleerifi, well frrnisled h1omtie is
calcilated to produce iies, and it is by ideas
that lten iakze imioiney and governt hie worid.
Elegant surroininiigs tend to soothe, gratify and
elevate hie mind. Not oily are tiese effects
)prodicel iponl one's Self, bit, in an increased

degrec, they are produiiced ipon the wife ami
famîîily. ''he good wife dearly deligits in ail
elegant, well-fiirniiied home. Next to her
iiusband and her children , it is er cispecial pride.
'le taking care of it gives emiploynient to her
tioigi ts, and the admiration of it, which visi-
lors are sure to cvlice, is to lier a cointinual
gratification, and-oir word for it!-ift is a
grand thing to tihus gratify the imotiher of your
chtildren. Then the lasting effects prodiced
upon the ilinds of a growing fiif'ly by the

pleasant character of tuei r surrouiidings-
Who shall tell themi? Wlat initie witli soul
so dend who does not recaill to hiiiself every
chair, loinge, and piece of furin iture ii that
old iouse ait Ione ? He Iay go forth into
tue world and forget the oft-repîettedi lessons
of his boyhiood, but that dear oli arim-cliair

- in whicih his mîother sat, wnier she. so.oftens
toolk iiim oin her kince-forget thlat? Ncver !
As we write, hlie ieiory travels back, and
every picce of furniture in that honne seens to
hlave Lun invidliality that speaks to s of hlie

- loved ones, sonme of wiiomin hatnve gone o thteir
long hotes, while otliers scearch tieir fortuines
lin inany lands. If pleasant siurroiiidings pro-
duce suech lastiig mneimories, It follows tutt i ls

t true econoiny to furnisi our homes to hlie very
ibest of our ability.
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IRELAND DURING TilE PAST YEAi

Sinice the firist liblicatiion of Tiii: IfHiz iwe
have, in every issue, muae soma reference to
the progress of the Homo be lmoveiaent in
Ireland. WC think and believa it is our dulty
to Io so, as it is the unaniious wish of our
cointrymen at home and abroad that ireland
should and illust have sel f-governiment. We
ara prouîd to saC by thel rceipt of Irish iia-
tional journals that the entliisiasin ii its
favour is in no ray abat, ainîd that agitation
is the rule of the day.

In several counties and cities in Ircland
demonstrations have taken place in favor of
the movemsent, and it is creditable to sec liat
notwitistanding the psrelictions of tie EnsglisI
press, every maeting, &c. lias gone on simoothly
and wsith the greatest siccess that coukl le
sthed for by the maost arlent levers of Ircland.

Cork city-that brave aRebel Corik-lias
Tenewed its plaeîge to give the imovennt its
valiable aid. Wexfordi, whiich stood for Ire-
land in niemorable '98, has raneweud its pledge
of fealty to the Home Ruile cause ; and last,
though.- not least, we have the I City of the
Violated Treaty" giving a spLndid reception
to its representatives, one of iwhoin is the
"leFather" of Home ile.

Limerick city shoîld b prouil of liaving the
two members which ara noir its representatives.
Of Mr. Butt, nothing need be said ; but of Mr.
O'Siaignessy, his colletagie, wlio wvas an un-
tricd man until elected by the patriotic citizens
ofLimerick, it is gratifying to sec the practical
husiness man lie has provel to ba.

Every year Mr. Butt goes ta Limerick, to
give an accoint of his "l stewarlslhip," and lie
las don so on the 2Gth of October last to as
largo an audience as ever listencd to his splen-
did orations in that ancient city. le gave a
fuill account of how the Home Rule maembers

workled during the last session of the English
Parliaient; tiair agitation for Homo Rlule,
Amnesty, &c.; anid iilso pictured the entire
absence of thie lritisi Constitution in Ircland.

Ili Commaienciig his spechli he said: ItMr.
Mayor and people of Liiirick-I coie nowy
for the third time, accordiiig to custoin, aid I
thiik it is a Iholesomîe oe, of giving what t
technicallld ll i an accoint of what 1, as your
representative, have been doiig. I rejoice to
imeet. the peopli of Liierick. (leair, hear.) J
say, emlipliatically, tie people, becaise 1 repre-
sent, as the Constitution Supposes, the eintire
people of this city-iot the mare electors-to
protest agaiist the unjust policy that las bee
pursued towards Irelinand; and, I think, the
more we trust and the more we take the people
into our coiuncils, the stronger we will bc."
(Clcers.) Ic spoke about the momientous
events tait iassied since lie haI las t the plea-
sure of addressing his constitiits. Since lie
last gave an accolit of his stevardsliipî, they
had givein imin tle renewial of his tease at lie
geierail election. le thanked tlein for it, but
lie thanîsked then more so, becauise tly had
given iimus a colleague of wliili lie was proud.
'Thecy hîad Go imemsbers oit of I1, which is a
larger inijority thani the Conservative govern-
ment liait out of the entiro Parliament. Thera-
fore, lie said, lie wans justified in saying that
Irelaind hait Iun.uquivocally, and by IL imost
decided aiiiijoriyg, declared in favour of Bome
Goveriiment. If tLhey (tIe Ioe Ruîla eiae-
bars) bail ouly li thîe last session accoimiplislicl
the onse thing of foriniig a consolidated Irish
party, who resisted the allurements held out to
them to throwa in their lot with English par-
tics-if they only did that, lie believed they
had donc a great deal for the Country. H[c
explained the opposition they liad given to th
infuaois Coercion Bill, which is alrcady well
known to Our renaders, and lie belioved in hlis
conscience that if Irelimdîîl ias tranquil during
this winter, this infamous Coercion Act would
never be renîewed; "t My.complaint,i lie says,
"of our present systein of governanent is, that
Irelanid bas nothing like a con)sittutioual or
freec Governimnit. TIaL is apparent in cry
department of Irisi goverinment, and li every
branch of Irish legislation. I want to cou-
vince the Irishs people of this, that the hiiolo
systein of governing Ireland is one gigantic,
complicated, and well-devised plan for exclud-
ing us from the benefits. Of the Constitution of
Englandt." Ho showed.iow,.in England, every
louseholder is, entitled. to vote fori the Towns

THE HARP.
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Council, while in Ireliand il poorer country,
you iust live in a house rated at £10 te eititle
you to vote. This is one of the greatest draw-
backs to Ireland. The people can'f possibly be
represented luder the present systeni, as they
have not powver to vote for flic mali of their
choice. 3M r. Buitt says : "I proposed a menasure
which would assimilate flic corporate franchises
of Ireland aldfi England, but it was resisted
and fh rown ont. I tlcn proposed a bill to give
flic Irish corporations the saine priviliges that

ic English corporations have ; but ic English
press, alinost with oie consent, cried shaime
upon ithe resistance to equalize hie franchise,
and give assent to the bill. It was referred to
a select coiiittee, and soine changes were
made in it, but not by me, but by the repre-
sentatives of the Goveriimnt. The bill was,
in fact, the bill of the commnittee, and not
mine. il the Iouîse of Lords iL vas thrown
out. Why did tliey give il support in the
Bouse of Coinmons which they w ithdrew in
the House of Lords ? Every ininister voted
for it, but it was throin out ; and lie position
iwe now stand ii is: A gentleman wishing
to be Sleriff of Limerick, instead of looking
to flic people of Limecrick for it, lie iust go
to the Castle. In Englaud they go to the
people for the honouîr.'' Mr. Butt mîay add,
that, consequently, ait lie .imen appointed
sheriffs are well-known ilunkeys, and mîust be
nen who are adinirers of tlie goverînmenît of
England. le made sone remarks about the
Irish fisheries. Mr. Lyman, miember for Lim-
erick county, inoved a resolution in the Hoise
of Coinons to the effect tlat the Irish fisl-
cries ouglt to be heilpeid, and they carried it
with a imiajority of two; consequenfly, flic
Governient has given lrelnd a funîmd to aid
the fislicries. 'Mr. BuLtt will introduce hlie
question again ncxt session. After again re-
ferring t flic franchise, question, Mr. Butt
caime to the all-absorbing topie of religions
education. Biecauuse lie (Mr. Blitt) advocated
religions education, it ias said to iim: " Oh
you are an Ultraimontanc ; yon are in league
ivith Cardinal Ciillei, wiith tle Jesuits, or viti
soimebody cilse. You want to give over the
education of flic country to Cardinal Cullein."
Mr. Butt, believei that the tiine¶had cone
wheii ne should take thlcir stand by one
another; wcii flic great question, is religion
to bo banished fromn thir educaticnal institu-
tions, without inflicting a blow upon Christi-
anity, is to be decided. The contest that iwas
corning wn between a low mnterialism that

would degrade mnan far belowr the descendant
of the ape ; between an InfIdelitý that would
delrive tlemuî of all the hopes wlicli the Ciris-
inn religion, in ail ifs formas, leld out to thein,

the consolations of lieaven, and tlic hlopes of
lieaven which guide and strengtlien tlic.
T Home Jthîle debate in hie Iouse wvas he
next topic referred to by he honourable mcm-
bler. Sixty-one imemiîbers voted in favor of the
nmovement, of wihoi eleven were Englislimen.
When O'Coineil, in 1831, brouight the Repeal
question before Parliainent, he had only thirty-
thirce voting for him, and only one English-
mnuti. That wias al better start, Mr. Butt said,
tlian was nade in '34. He believed that the
English people were imiiressed with ticir
cause. He did as mîuch as lie could to put his
case forcibly lie wiould not say lue did justice
to hie great question, as it would be 1'.trd to
dho tiat. Nobody denied thliat Ireland was
without coustitutional governinciit. Nobody
denied that fhe Union called it forth. Nobody
denied thlat Ireland was disaffected, and no-
body denlied she iras sifering froim coercion.
Ie could appeal to lis friend (Mr. O'Sliaug-

nessy) to say that a nuinber of Englisli mcmi-
bers caine to hilm and said that they would not
vote against. Home Itule-that the argument
iras too strong, but they were not yet ready to
vote in favor of it. " Where shall turn,
Mr. Butt continued, "for proof that we have
not froc government? To wliom shal I put
the question ivithout the ansivcr coinig back,
empliatically, No? Shall I askc it of you ?
Do you believe tlat your feelings are consulted
in the governinent of Ireland? You answer
no. Ireland, froin every fibre of lier frame,
inartyred and torn by ai alien goverineiit,
answrers no. The sane aswrer coines froin our
exiled brethren beyond the Atlantic, who have
been driven froin tleir native land becauise
we aid not a free governiimnt. 'T'lie saine
comes fron the ruined hoinestcads desolated by
oppressive laws. IL cornes froin the dungeons
in which mon arc still suffering, because Ire-
land las nîot a free government. It comes
from the high places to which men have often
belie elevated for betraying tliir country. ýIt
coines froin hie revelers of the Castle, where
Irish patriotism is bhing inocked ; and going
back into the ages, it cones froi the graves of
the martyrs wio died because Ireland had not
a free governnient. in the namle of our colun-
try, let is assert our riglt to frecdom--our
righit to constitutional government; and, above
aI, let ius aEsert iL in the onily way it Can be
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asserted-by a Parliaient once more asseni-
bled in our owi House at College Greon." It
is needless to add that the honorable genile-
man was enthusiastically cheered throughout,
and after a speech fromn M r. O'Sliaugnessy, a
vote of confidence in hoth iiemibers was unani-
mously passed.

Wc Lave quoted Mr. Butt at coisiderable
lengtih, as we felt no words of ours could botter
slow ithe state of Ireland ait present and the
work done (iring the past year. Mr. ll
deserves the thanks of irislimen at home and
abroad.

1:X-IL1EMIERl GiLADSTONE AND TiHE
CATIIOLIC CHURCI.

A subject which is creating a great deal of
discussion now at cach side of the water, is
the controversy betweci Mr. W. E. Gladstone,
ex-Premier of England, and Arcibishop Mai-
aing. We dont know after what we said about

W. E.'' in our ist number, is it neccssary to
show him uip furtheri buf the man bas turned
out to be such a w-retcled individual that al-
tlioigli, to use a coimon phrase, it is throw-
ing awater on a drowied rat," still we will
throw it.

Mr. Gladstone savs that nîo one cau become
a conmert te Rome wvitlioit renoincing his
moral and mental freedom, and placing lis
civil loyalty and duity at thei mercy of another."
Is this the man that was considered to be a
Cathollc at heart--nothing less ilan a dis-
guised Jesuit ?" We are nol at all surpriscd
to hear iliait it is. When le was Premier of
England lie promised to do justice to Catho.
lies and govern Ireland Iaccording to Irish
ideas."; Did ho do this ? No. The Catholics
of ' the United Kingdomu gave him such a
crushing defeat oi the Irish University Bill,
that it requires nothing. else to showy the sort
of justice he was giving. The Cocrcion Bill
ln force in Ireland shows how ho vent accord-
ing to Irish ideas '' in the government of
that country.

When the leader of a party gets out of office,
lie is capable of descending to the lowest mteans
to try sud regain the confidence of Il the party"
and the country in general. Mr. Gladstone
got a great defeat both in England and Ireland.
What was lie to do to create exciteient aid
draw attention to some new and irportanit
discovery. ie remained silent for Eome time,
and, after careful consideration, ho decided ona

No I'opery" platform. He knew ,elj thi

in England there wcere people so ainti-Catholic
that they woluld believe anything lie niglt
say about the Pope or Catholic Clhuîrcl, no
muatter loiw extraordinary IL nay b. He also
considers that by keeping up this anti-Catholic
excitementi the EngIiýli people will b induced
to give him ticir support. We donit know or
care whether they w-ill or not; but ve iill
an.xiously.i watch honi. Mr. Gladstone ill faire.
We know thit Mr. Cla(stone, when, lie states
l that no one eau becoimie a convert to Rolle

without renouncing his moral and mental
freedon," docs noL state so through ignorance ;
lie states so siarting under the defeat lie re-
ceived fromn the Catholics of the United King-
doni, and Irish Catholices li particular. lite
dues so through motives of strong, bitter, reli-
gious prejildice, and dos so lnîowin ug that lie
is guilty of wilful iiisrelureseitationi, or, to use

plain langlîlu i uage, anîî unfouided lie.
Mr. Gladstone says Ireland will in future bc

goveriied without reference to Catholicitv. We
tell Mr. Gladstone thalît lie touches dangerouîs
ground, as lie knîows well fron lis defeat 011 the
Irish University Bill, w-hen lie refers to Catho-
licity in Ireland in his scurrilous pamphlet.
Let hiiim read Father Toi Blirke's lecture at
Glasgow, Of wlich the following is the con-
cluding paragraph, and lang his Lead with
shamei :

" That Catholic faithl," Father Toui says,
" remaiied deeply rooted in every Irish lcart.
That Catholic faith renained-that glorious
church-a tower of strength rising fron the
green soil of Ireriid's faitlhful land. That
Catholic faitIh reminlîied a tower of David; a
tloisand shields hang upon it, all the armor
of valiant iuen. A iation defends it, a nation
in leîaven keceps it, for the hasnd of Gods
Vicar blessed it, and arouînd it lie blanclied the
boncs of all the cuelmies that ever dared to
raise ticir band or draw the sword againsi
Irceland. (Chcers.) liat glorious church re-
mains crowned with every crowi of sanctity,
of iîartyrdom, adorncd with every virtue that
a supernatural race and people can produce in
the action of divine grace. That glorious
churchi remîaius sendilig forth to-day, as of old,
not umecely an isolated apîostle, lot mnerely il
single messenger of truth, but th whole racce
in their millions scatiteredl over the face of the
carth, and bearing in every liad the glory of
the cross of Jesus Christ. That Irish Calholic
church remains, and nations are gathered
round her, and over that nation she flings the
shadow of her robe-a nation whose love for
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ier has been decpcned by centuries of sorroiw
-a nation wlhose mystic sacramental imarriage
with ber lias been sCalCd with a nation's blood.
That Catholic chuircl remains the grand rally-
iig point of Trishmien all over the world, the
briglitest gem in tle past h istory, tlie grandest
the triest giarantee for te ftilfihnent of every
legitimate ambition and every highelit hiojpe
tliat ever entered into the heart and tholpe of n
Catholic Irishman (houd and prolonge(d
clcering.)

A draw'iig appeared in an Irislh-Aiicican
paper, soie time ago, illustrating Bismarck
and the Devil. The frst-naned lad a rope
around the tower of a Catlioie chuîîrclh, and the
last-naned asked hii what eli waîs doing.
ii Oh,' tie sanys, tg m going to pull 1down this
cliiircli." The other gentleman said he was at
it for centuries and could not succecd in doing
it. Let I Billy " 0 ladstone now take ]is-
marck's place and try can lie pull it down. Thle
wlole Cathlolic world cin shout, 9& No, nlot for

AMIN ES'l Y.

Clristmîas is near hand iganin, and the ainni-
versary of our Saviouîr's blirtih will bring joy
to niiy a honestend. Yet ai tliouîgli iL will
bring joy to inaniy a home, it will bring siaess
to a few, tnd to none more thai to the wvives
and families of tli Irish political prisoners.
Several Clistmainses have passed over since thebse
men werc thrown into ,rison.: Several petitions
tiave been presented for their release. Several
iionster deonostrations have been held throughi-
out Ircland, and even in England and Scotland,
whiel 'Show ntht the Irish people unianinously
deanind tleir release yct they are still pining
awny in tleir prison cells, tortured and insulted
by English jailors.

At the commencement, of the last session of
the English nParliament, there were steps taketn
by the Irish National, and several othier Irisli
Englisi and Scotch miembers, for tleir releise.
Mr. Butt tins describes the proccedings to lis
constitiients at Limierickz :.

"A declaration, whihi%, was extensively signed
by the Irishi and English imembers, was pre-
seited to the Priiie 'inister. We were refused,
at leist weu were told wea would get ani answer
in the oliuse ot Comouns, and thit iinswer was
Ohnt nothing wouid be dlone. Now, I do
believe that no Erglish statesman really in his
heart wishes to prolong their imprisonment.
I balieve thera inuîst be some pressure brought
to bear upon then froin some quarter. I

thought, and believed, nid the wisest ainongst
us concurred thiat, under the circumstances, it
eould be unwiso to maike a motion ; but we
hava declared over and over again, iliat as
long as a single political prisoner remains in
Eiglisli duîngeons, the Irish people Nwill never
belleve tuit any Governient was inclined to
pîrsie a policy of concilliation towards tieiî,
on w-ere really in earnest in their conduct, and
thîat we regard tlieir contiiied imprisouinment
as fin insult to Irelniiid. There are three per-
sons in prison connected vith the Manchester
rescue. There arc two persons wliowere con-
victed of trenson-felony-Davitt and Wilson,-
and if this return I have be accuirate, only
thirteen soldiers now reilin un prison. AIl
but two of these arc under sentence of penal
servitude for life, and of these thirtecnc several
have been sent to Astrialia, and the retirn
says tlint te Governiment donI't kiiow the prison
tliey are in in Australia. Ail the reinaining
prisoners are in EnglaiL. 1 caninot deliberately
conceive anything morc unwise on the part of
a governiiiint tliat las reileised 100 of tiese
prisoners, and releasedt men who planned and
attempied the insurrection, tlnî inar the effects,
as tley )lave maned, I regret to say, tlat nct of
justice-aLL the sane timc one of inercy-by
retaining in prison these tiirtene Men, not oe
of whoi was as active a participator in the
insurrection as tiose wihoin they have released.
'le Annesty Associntion are about directing
attention to Lis natter. Wliatever release
thlere lias been of I:olitical prisoiers, lias been
by Mr. Gladstone. Notliing lias beci dlone by
the Minister who las takei his place. I donI't
tliink ie shoull forget that. lr. Gladstone
hasl released 100, and Mr. Disraeli lias not
released ons. lie may, perhaps, thinl it worth
while to conciliate the Irish people, but I say
there is noe conciliating theum without an entire
anid uinconditional annesty for offences comn-
iitted, inia political imovement which it is

adinitted liad provocation, and, at ail events,
somse enuse." He also recomniended more
doionstrations in tavor of their relense.

] t is certainly an insult to Ireland to keep
these men still lin torture, and w hope, wliether
tlirough a sense of justice or througli pressure,
the Goverimeit will give these iiien their
liberty at this festive tinie.

TmL infliential men of a province, a city, a

village, or a hamnlet wvill have tu answer, not

only for their own souls, but for a greatnumber
of souls.
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CHURCII AND STATE IN CANADA.

Notwithstanding his widely-advertised pre-
tensions, tie writer of 9 Current Events" in
tie Ciinadian Mlonihly is not, never will be, aî
statesmîan. An inveterate religious bigot, lie
s, lilke ail bigots of the kind, narrow-mîinded,

and, coiisequently, incapable of discussing
witli dlue fairness any political question in a
country like this, whose goverinmssent is deme-
cratie, and whose population, lis point of reli-
gion, is about lialf Catholic and half Protestant.
In lis hands-we allude te Professer Coldwin
Smith.-the Cianadian onthly, whici at its
inception promised te be national in spirit and
toue, ias becomse a low sectarian institution.
not less offensive te Catholics thian its contems-
porary, the Dominiin Montly, whiclh at least
lias the decenscy and ionesty to appear îunder
its true colours, a purely Protestant periodical.
Tihus, li tie iNovemuber numiiîber of this pseudo
Canadian .fonthîly, we find tue Catholic Church
spsoken of as "anti-niationîal," and lier priests
as " foreign Jesuits," ais iiiimeaiing expression
employed by the iprofesser to denote contempt
and give offence. Tisese gratuitous insutlts, be
it well understood, proceed from a ie berof the
Ontario Couîncil of Public Instruction, net from
a bumpkin scribe; we must, tierefore, attribute
thema te tie malice, not to the ignorance, of their
autier. Witih sucs a man, it would bc folly te
reason, for, althougi ignorance, in wliatever
degree dark, msay be dispelled by tue lighît of
instruction, yet malice, deeply rooted in the
heart, is proof against all the powers of an
exterior mind, indeed yields ony to divine
grace. It is not, tien, the vriter, but the
readers, of l Current Events," we now propose
te address on the subject of tise Catholic
Church considered in its relations to the Cana-
dian people and Covernment.

Our thesis is tiis : That the Church ils Canada
far froa being anti-national, is te the State
ihat a mother is te ier child in arms ; tiat as

the child, without the support of tue imother,
must faill, so, to, must fall the State witihot
the support of the Churcli.

The State is hie isole body of people united
under one goverinmeint. Our own governient,
althougi attaclied te the crown of England,
is in its constitution a demîocracy ; tiit is,
administered by the people, through their
representatives, for tise popular weal. Mark
Weil the words, popular wreil. They do not
imply for the good of this province at the
expenge of tiat; of the intijority to the prejüi-

dice of ic iniiorily ; but of flic wliole licople,,
weak province as well as strong province,,
niinority is iell as najority. The popular:
wveal reqiires popular liberty, the liberty of
order, net if revolution. This liberty is hilie
life of flic State, and iL iist be maintainett
By whon? Bly the governmtenit. But the
governient is adinsisteredt by the people,
therefore the people should preserve tieir ois
liberty. They shoild, but will tlcy? What
guarantce have we tiat tUic people, if left to
ticimselves, will maintain liberty as we have
defiiied it-the liberty thiat knows no licensi,
and conserve their existence as a State ? Wlho
or what will control Ilicir p)assions?-(tlie
sovereign people have passions)- what will
regulate their interests?-(all interests arc net
coimmon)-so thiat thcy will do no vrong, So
that province will not jar against province, so
that hie strong will net oppress the weak ?

Tie Constitition-the Act of Confederation ?.
Bah I It is ic property of tie people ; they

take care of it; they amsend it as.they please,
It cannot, it does not, sistain popular liberty.
Under it, a minority is crielly persecited lin
one province, and confusion reigns rampant in

another.
Education?
As it obtains wviti us it is godless. It is

controlled by thle people, and we arc trying to
find sonething te control thei.

The Press ?
Worse still. Mighty lever as it is called, it

does not mould public opinion. It is thc slave
of the people, a vile panderer te their preju-
(ices, their passions, and tleir vices.

What remains ?
Religion. Religion* alone cani ditcet and

control a people, whetlher considered individu-
ally or collectively. AUl Christian communities
admit this trutli in thcory, but few care to
profit by it in practice. Religion i There are
a thousand different forms of religion I There
are ; but nine hundred and nincty-ninc are
classed under the gencral teri of Protestanstisn,
and the eus renaining, outnumbering all other
in adhierents, is called the Catiolie Church.

Well ; does our trust lie in Protestantismn ?
God forbidi It is a mere tool in the hands

of the people. Far froms controlling the peo-
pe, it is controlled by them ? Far froin sus-
taining popular liberty, it is at the iercy of
the caprices of the individiual. It was born li
revolution, iL exists by rovolution, and revolî-
tion by iL. Protestantisn of a certaiity doesi
not n îsvcr.
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Whitt of the Catholic Chusrcli?
The Chuircli foiided by Jesis christ l imself 1

The Chuîrei vIich was sent to teach and rude
the whole world i The Churcli that triuimped
over the Roman cm perors! 'ie Ciirci which
did not quail hefore the savnge mob) and thie
blood1thirst hensts of the amphlitheatre 'lit
Chuirch to-iay is the onfly power drended by
Kaiser And Couiiiînist, because ils mu ission is
lt goveri both. 'liat Chirch is to the State
Ihat a liother is to lier child in armis, a neces-
sary support. In wliat selse il support ? Let
Dr. Browunson, wliose line of argument we
have in the main adopted, Say:

"Tf we recognize the sovereignty of the
people ii inatters of governmient, e musut
recognize tiir political rigli to duo wliat they
will. The oily restriction oi tleir will ive
coitend for is a moral restriction and the
iaster wre contend for is not a iaster that

prevents tliei fron doing politically walit they
will, but Vlio, by his mlioril ini spiritiual
influnlice, prevents tiin fromt willing waIIIt
tliey ouight nlot to will. The only influence oni
the political or governmn action of the
pîcople whîicl ive asik for Citholicity, is Ilant

hicli it exerts on the mind, the lieart, and
the conscience ; an influence whicih it exerts
by euligitenfing the mind to sec the truc end
of man, the relative value of all wvorld ly pur-
suits, iby moderating the passions, by weaning
the affections fron the wvorld, inflaming the
licart witi true charity, nnd- by mailing eaci
aet in alli thiigs serioisly, lionestly, conscien-
tioisly. 'le people will thuis.comse to Sec

and to will whalt is equitable and right, and
wiil giv'e 1o tue governmîuent a wise and juis

idirection, anld iever ise it to ef'ect any uînwise
or urînjust menasures. Th is is the lind of iniaste
we demand for the people, and thtis is the
bugbear cf i Roinanisin ' with which inserabl
panderers to prejudice seek to frigliten ol
voiîei and cliildren'
This is the only Iowver the Cltircli in Caind

claims over dhe State. Professor Smnith know
it1 and yet lie cais the Chirel nti-national.
Do ail. Protestants agree with Glidstoie'
Candian encmliiai?

VtOMAN'S SPEE.

Sil is destined by Providence to make ier

homte a blissfil spot 1 those aroind her. It
alîould be full of tise merry sushiline of lappi-

ness-a cloister wiereini oîe may iselk culi

and joyfii repose froi hie buîsy, ieartless
word-aL retreat illuini uîled by the presence of a

sweet persoilleifition of love and kinIdnecs.

If the duites or home aire well perforimied,
tihere will be nîo tilie nor lisposition left to

mlsingle in thie tm ulinitit whicli iiceasingl y goes

on ouitide ils portais. 'l'o lier lord will lie left

the taliing part in the framiîing of laws and thlîc

governmiîeit of the realm. lier kingdomi is not

of tiis vorld, worldly. ''ie land sie governs

is IL briglit oasis ii tie desert of the world's

selfislness.
We would have woimien employed in a bet-

ter, imore pleasantand more suitable worlk than

political strite.
Tlere is one thiing worthy of remark. It is

tlîis :Ail tue ivoîîîen millo niec ardent inovers hli

tIiis bhu( itui([ ridieîl oîîs agi tationi for %vliat is

cîîie lel monieca's riglitît,' are parclied-iîi olfi

suîiîîsters, vitiîoiit ais iitoîn of gooli nature or
femnine eîîsbell isliiiient iii tli ir colipositioou

m'cîois uic adîler8; tlîeir evilimpcnlers, so to

si ulijîtting ont istorteill' iri ever3' prolîson-

tory' of tfisir pectiliar aligillr bcality ; ivorrien

ivitlioît n particle of rei syimpatlsetic feeling,

or the attribsîtes of truc woiuannhooui.

WCe lii, 1 11011eP, cuit1 appreciate the grentiiess

of n gooci Nvoîsunu. \Veu klOn" tuaI NYoTi5eîi have

soinetiiîes transcexîldeu mîen lii strenighil of

clînracter and greîitiess of soul. flistory is

repiete ivith noble exaiiles of moîuan's cou-
Irage, Self reliîiice andi poimer. Buit wc bold

blinI tîsese arc blessings mnlîcîs wîiildmitis
I enderiless cid exerciseci tl ieir proper spiiere

randc tue tirue )WOiil is iSContent oili' witllirs

Itiîut spiiere.
0 Nature is agninci exteninig 10 lier sii t

ivmocationîins the acvocates of Il woisscuc riglitg 1
sceic ; G ocis iai' is agailiat it; ansd wvoiman lier-

ia self (loc isot mvnut it.

\Vilflian '..Oei Datuînt, of Kcilcacilli

Castie, coilit3' Cork, is probnbiy oîîe <f tlîic
sîlost )iicicîn esteeiiiecl andc resteeteii of Iisl

politici leadlers, liislciîg, ais lie inay bau sit to

Womain's first and only place is ber hîom1îe, do, il, Iiis jisois, tino meiîorîsbie clliers l.

Witbin ils sanctuary she will find lier misiot.he Irish nationl strîggie. For arl' la

Its duities are loving and grandî, buat onierosus,ctary ise lis beesi more or tees proiimtl3

finit thiey reqiire lier constant and entire at-îissociateî in the great politicai iuovi t of

litioi . the Uplieie; l stor i n s i as he mayriou ilt is I'
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singular fact that he 1 one
nent public mon against wl
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lisplay a passionate udevotion to the cause of
our legislative independence. Hie joined the
Repeal Association founded by O'Conneil in
1810, and becamne one of its most active menm-
bers. le essentially proomoted the cause of
Disestablishinment by his efforts to unite hie
Irish Catholics and lic English Voltntaries ini
coiniied action foi ifs achievcment. The
Iloime GoverI)Innint Association ais, not long
in biing wliei Mr Daui t joinied it ; and the
public l are too well a cqua iiited w ith his noble
and important share of tile present agitation

Xm. urrjIT.

ly,, of wchicli some to render necessary any special reference there
of Ireland in the to. le has written I The Wife Hunter," or

t was his sad fite,
is father, to whom
by a tragic event
cd his character,
ather having bden
hich young Daunt
arent had not got
early age took the

tion of the Repeal
public utterances

"Memoirs of M.P.'s ;11 "Hlugh Talbot ;1 iSaints
and Sinners ;" and ci The Gentleman in Debt
novels illustrative of varions phases of Irish
life. le lias also written " Ireland and Her
Agitators,"' which is to a great extent a anec-
dotal chronicle of the Iepeal Agitation; and
i A Catechisn of the Ilistory of Ireland," of
wlich 35,000 copies have beon printed,

Mr. Daunt is a Catholic ; and whili deeply
attached to lis churcb, lie regards with intense
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abliorrence all legislative restrictions or dis-
qualifications imnposed on the maembhîers of other
religious communions.

For maniiI1y years past, lis liysicti lheai th and
netivity being iiiici iiipiircd, lie lais lived in
great seelusion ii the picturesque Caistle of
Kilcnscan, the lbattlemiienlteid tirrets of which
may be seeli topping thbe wooded deuimesnie on
the left band of the touritst who iravels froim

idilon westwardby ile iiil wii. Ye, with a

leart anîd spirit as stùn% g and %.Utie as in tie

diys of his youth, lie has never fiiled his col-
leagies in tlie national cause whenever they
called upoii hiii fori active service 1by voice or

pien.
3Nlr. Dauiint bas two chil dren-n dauigliter and

a sot ; the latter a spleind id voung 1rismnliiiii,
who, if lie cared to enter the lists, could teaclh
the Wimnbledon ideaîs how to shoot lin good
Carniest.

TilE IIGIITS (W01 I REhANID ASSERTEID.

Owinig to the importance the loise Ilule
iiovcIiiement ha1s for aIl ptrionutic rismliiei, we
don't thiiik elln apology to oeur reaiers is n1ecess-
ary for pichig before thelm, iii season and out
of season, every thing bearing on it, and wilh
this view, we place before the readers of Tii:
lAini the following splendid speech of that
sterling patriot, W. J. O'Ncill Daunt, tiin
wlon there -is no more ardent lover of his

Country to Le found withini the four sees of Ire-
land. A great Home Itule mîeeting haviig been
leld at Cork, receiily , Mr. Dauînt, who on
coIing forwaird was received wit1 id celier.s,
said

i should( do exceedingly great injustice to my
ownî feelings if I did not et the outset express
the ligl gratification whilh t experience at the
lionor the IIomie Rule Association have (onle
m111e in associating me ais i c-deputationist with
ny excellenîi friend the Rev. Joseph Galbraith.
lie and I are 1as one on every lrish principle.
I stand before 1ou tas Li old Nationalist. i de-
rive ny national priiciples froti the teachiigs
of older ieîîîbers of my1v family. I have held
tlein fromt iy boylood u anrd, and ailthougih
mny efforts mnay have beeii very insigificant, as
they were exceedingly humble, still they have
been cariest. Fron the time I have been
able to formi ait idea of Irish politics chat idea
lins been this-that the union is intolerable to
the Irish people, because in its political aspect
it is a surpation, and in its fnancitl aspect itis
ail abomiiable svindle. I have no pectarian

politics I hbave no Roman Catholic politics for
îreland-I have no Protestant politics for Ire-

land. My politics- are eqiiihty of privilege,
equil fair Play to ail Irisimienî of all religions,
a fair stage and no favor. I niow repeat as ia

declaration of sentiment what i have ferequien-

t1y maid biefore, that if i was given uy eloice
betwee an i risl Parliuinent, exclusively Pro-
testaîntait, sitting in Dutblii governing lreland,
anditl IL lomali (Cth holic Parliamllent, exclusively.
Caîthuolie, sitting in 1onîdonî, and governîing lre-
ltid from tLhat city, i wouîld s3y, Il Leave me

the Goveriînmeit of Iîy native Parliiimient, Pro-

testant thougi i t be, and pitch the other Parlil-

ment to the dickins." IL is to mlle a source of

inexpressible gratifiention to witnless the upi-

risiig of the national spirit of our counitry-
1112 il

For years I have looked for this time, lend i
have becet alxiously asking myself, shall I sec
the revival of the old public spirit in ircland ?
Nost of us reimeliber the black years of familne,
anid (lhe apparent apathy tihtt seeied to over-
spread our iolitical horizoi. A Conservative
gentleman said tu me ii il triniphaitiii manner

it that tilmîe, illow eoililetely, politics have
lied out.'' It waîs iideed true that the hard

necessity' of the times, the terrible and ofteu
uistccessfil atteipt t: keepî body and soul
together, suspended the political exertions of
the people ; but il would have been a great
miiistike to ascrilie their political iinctivity to
indifference to ile righits of their country , or to
suppose Iliat it lîrose fron acquiescelce lin the
legislative union. I, for one, lever despaired
of our ultiiaute success. 'Tlhe patriotic flame
vIlich liirnîed so brightly ii former agitatiolns

haîîd induei sunikfil dowi, but 1 leu ti î ha tthe

sacred lire still buried benîeath the smîîouldering

emlibers, atd needed lbut tlc breaihli ofi few carn-

est friends of Irish colstittutiolal liberty to fin

It intoi rensovated life aend vigor. Siclh were m1y

feelings, and I am happy 1o find that thiecx-

pectationss I hand in the worst of times are now

iii progress of realization, i iever despaired

for Ireland, for i hold tlat thcte is unidying aîd

indomittble spirit in the cou(tr. I nîever was

able to uiiderstalid how an1y intelligent and

well-ifnred Irisimntîî could oppose iome
Rille. It seels to Ie als plain as two and two

maktîlze four that the iliabitants of a colntry are
of al men iliving the in1ost deeply insterested in

its prosperity, the most comipetenit to judge of
its vants, and fron local knowledge the best
able to goeri it for the national benefit.
Chalrles Kendall Busle called the rights of self-
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ture. Whenl wre hostility to Irish innufaetturiiig initerests. J n
e opposed? By wlat possible way coid the Union aller that
lsificationi of his- hiostility ? The hostile aninus is unideniable.
il bigotry. Geni- l is eve n admî ittel by Froide, the cadverse lis-
es thbat look as if torin, because lie says ini so m1any words t ilit
t, n> wicI are the industry of I relInid wIas CrIshed into noth-
se of our national inîg by hie conunercial jelorsy cf Englaind.
li u of va iv li ere our jeaîlouîs rivals, whose enmîîity ald leen
t lhei donot î eîll
overbalaiiced by
erops. Thelv ire
lii nalltive ianiiiiu-
he diTerenlt brui-
the operation of
bout that. Tiey
mous decrease of
acauilayi as ain-

s us that during
ussial population
elr the influence
th Enîgland the
ed, not ten, but
uîdeed our frienîdîs
es glance aet the
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lii reliid could
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istead of haviig
er in anual mil-
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i. This state of
aid ifflic Irish

bcar it piaiently,
cris f all Christ-
fied to show the

Union. Englaind
wislied to claslip
wvas in order to
ductive industry,
enterprise of Ire-
Irish Parlianient.
rth our attentioi.
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are to become a
y our legislative

The rery men
flis expectation
t it vas unîsfoundici-
ntional falschood.
olicy of England
of King ChUarles

terate insatiable

icessaiitly aind rniiioisly active previouisly to
the imlovemneint of the Irisli Voluters-were
thwe rivails to be coiverted into friends by get-
ting Ireland more completely and more hlpe-
lessly into their grasp? Thie Irish Parliaiiient
wras the only effectual barrier between Irish
ianuifacturing interests and English rapacity,

anîd it wvas tiierefore a prime object with hie
English Goveriiimeit to destroy it. Ii the niext
place, Pitt , who vas the leadiing aithor of the
Union, and wlo eiicoiraged the ile that bis
mieasures would develope our native imanuîfac-
turies, knew ierfectly iell tiiat such a result
fromj his Uniioi waîs impossible. li 1785 lie
proposed soie commercial arranîgeincit be-
tween Eigland anid Irelaind. Thue Englisli
iiiuîî facturers took alarni, niîd got up a Ire-
iiindous outcrv that their iiiterests iwere abouit

to be sacrificed t reliaiid. Pitt fouid it nrecs-
sary to aîliay thei r apprehiensicons andi told themi,
in his place in Parliaient, tliat they htadt noth-
in)g to fear. lere arc his iords : IlIe (Mr.
Pitt) most cariiestly entreated the liouse not to
suiffer thensclves to be carried away by the ideas
thaet a poor country mserely because sihe enjoyed
somte comparative exemption fromî tuxes, was
therefore able to cople Nith a rich aiid powrerful
country ; the fact, lie was ready to coitend, was
by noc imeans sU." This declaration suggests
two reinarks. The first is, that if comparative
exemption fromî taxes did not enable Ircland to
cole with England in rivalry of manufactures,
ii followrs, a fortiori, that hien thaît exemption
ne longer exists the inability of Ircland is in-
tenisifici. The otler renark is this: Mr, Pitt
said witli truth thait a lioor country caniot coin-
pete iith a rich oie. The Union, therefore, by
prolonging the poverty of Ireland, wvas certain
to rendier the miaiiifactiriiig competitioii iiith
Englaiid impossible.

Mr. Pitt's ideia vas not solely his owni; if it'as
ii fact, a truth too obviousl to escape thoughitful
mcni. Dr. Campbell , il his g Philosophidal
Tour in the South of Ireland in 1785," says
l It is demonstrable, and If lias been demon

strated by Dr. Tucker, that a poor nationi can
never carry away fron a rich one those inuanu-
factures, the chenpness of which depende chiefly
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oni large capilIs ancd oîliriif il nachiiiery."'
It was therefor a priiiiry object with our Eng-
lislh neiglihbors to keep Irelanld poor, anl to de-

priye lier of flic means of acciîîîiîilaîtiiig capital.
Of all coIceivible mîîeaîsuîres, a legislttivo union
was incomparably flic best ciilciilatel to effect
this puirpose. If at, Once, aidl clTectively, gave
rupreimie control over I rleail to a power whose
perpeitual lostility is i maf rf undeniable his-
fory. Of coulirse, iwe did iuocl to pull up our
losses sunider G rattanî's systei of frce trade anîîd
free constitution. lrit a union was requ1ired to

put a stop to our progrss, and to placc lis in
as îbad, (Ir a weorse condition than wa e had oc-
cupied prior fo fle Vuluiteer imovemueit. If
created l newjc drain of revenue, if, frebleld fle

abscitee drain. It created l drain .of another
kinul, and of vast nagnitude--nanely, nisoney

sent fut to t le couitiY for tlie purchase of

Eiglishs manuîîîîîfictlires, whIi icI obiniled aI moo-

poly of Our dom,îestic markets by Ilhe ruin ifo.ir
Oii. There arc oiter lilminor drains; buit flic
flree I have iinmel amîsoimt in flic seenty-four
years of union, on i very moderate ciputliîation

(£5,000,000 a year) te £370,ff000,000. Aid this
large sîî,um ly lo means replesefs flic whole
loss on tlose tIree liads, for mionîeey judiîicioisly
expendeil fruîctifies ; so that lrchînîd lias lostnuot
only flic moiey talke out of lier, but flic profits
liat wouîld hiave accrlied at home fromî ifs cx-

peiditure aimsong lis. If requires capital and
skill te establisli and profitably work anly braicl
of msainfacfire. Capital colisists of savilngs
fromî inîcomlce, and 3rish inscomsse is swept off in
suc vast Suivs flt if calinot accuisilate ilto
national capital. Then lis to skil, i is sirely
needless to say fliat liereditory skill is destroy-
ed by flic destruction of flic manufacture on
whici it has been cmployed. li 1785 an i rish
mîaster maifacturer (Mr. Brookc) hlad iivestel
£80,000 in file Irish cotton trade, and eipfloycd
a multitude of hands. nli 1780, as we learnî
fromn tlic Castlereagh cor'espoidelice, flie cotton
trade at Belfastalbriggain, Dublin and Cork
employed great numsbers, and Ir. lfamiltoin, of
Balbriggan, thei stated hlIat it retained in Ire-
land £250,000 pier annumîîîî. Mr. Clarke sct up1s
tle cotton business at lalicîristown Iii flic
cous fy Dublin, witha capital of £C20,000, and
theo emp lloymencit his cstabhlishmennt gave afforded
support to 1,000 mon, vomeii and children.

eiore is now flic Irish cotton traide ? Or rather
let us aski, te wlhat extenît wouild it not have
been laid prostrate bytlie Eiglisli competition
to ilili flic Unuloi gave fatal facility. Now,
any Irishiman hlîo oppose Home Rulc, declares

imiiself in favor of the ahbscnsteo drain, and of
flic exportation of our surplus rcronnie. He
declares himself lin favoir of drains which have

rcacelid, on a moderate estinate, .L370,000,000
since tlic Union was cífectel. Wc arc often
iold liat wc, tlic Ifone Rilers, arc visionarics,
fliat wc are not practical men, and fliat in pur-
suit of a sentimental object wc neglect the
practical avenies to national wrealth. I deny it.
I say wre are practical mon. I say tlere cannot
bh a more practical object than to recover ic

practical controi of ouîr national concrns.
Agailn, i is souIIght to enlist the religions pre-

possessions of one side or the otlier. 1 iras per-
sonally attciked-indeed tlie Moime Rleh As-
sociation was attacked in gflbob, iii a very dis-
grac fui ialier aboit this timle twelve months
in Dubliii, as being eieiiis t flic Catholic
rel igion--to Catholic elucation-that we soîiglt
to set aside flic sacred caise of Catholic edica-
tion and sulbstitute for it the liHome Rule iove-
ment. 'lie gentlemen wlio circulated that
calmiiiy against us kicw very wel fliat they
werc wvrong, and fltit re never intended such
a step. Protestant prepossessions were also
soughf fo bc cxcited against us. Terriblethings
were said about wlIat flic Protestants wrould
have to endure if left te flie iiercy of tlcir
Iloaini Catholic countryimeni. Asanotierpjsroof
of lis argiimnt flic speaker instanced flic case
of Rev. Denis O'Donoghue, of vlomr he spoko
ii glowing terins, wlo, during Ihe Kerry elec-
tion, notwitlistandinig tie pressure tliat was
brought te bear on hiim, supportedl the Protest-
mit candidate against aCatholic candidate. e

proceeded--That is aniother one of flic multi-
tude of proofs I coulld give, strongly deion-
strating tnt, flre never Ias a body of miie so

perfectly willing to place all religioniistsiiil Ire-
land oni a platforin of equîality, disregarding all
sectarian prepossessiois, as ftle Catliclirs of
Irclind. 'Tlie London Sectator, iii an article
on Mr. John George MacCirtly's capital aniswer

to MCr. Frccian, recently called attention to
this mîatter, and secis to patironize both these

contending views, for it says fliat loime Rule
woild leave tli Eiglisli Catholicsat flic mnercy
of flic Iris Catliolics. As to flic terrible perils
the Irisli Protestants have te apprelhend fron
tlicir Catiolic cointryiicn, I need do ne more
thlan remind yoiu oftliawftul predictions to this
efIcot liat prceedlc Cotholic Emiancipation.
Cathsolics, if ias sai(l, woIIld lever vote for a
Protestant Mayor or a Protestant moiber of
Parlianient ;Catlioli jiidges would nevergive a
Protestant litigant fair play ilen opposed by a
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Catholic. 1 challenge any man to show one'
single instance in whiclh the judicial (lecisions
ofCatholic judges have been swayedt against jus-
tice by sectarian partialities, Andi as to Catholic
voters for niayors or for Parliaiientary represen.
tatives, every ene in Ireland kiows with vhat
hearty readiness Catholic suffrages are given to
patriotic Protestanîts. Bit the Spectator isafril
that Home Rule would damiage theli poor Eng-
lish Catholies by leaving thems at the mercy of
their Protestant fellow-countrymuen. Now, I
have a fair share of regard for the English
Oatlholics, but I confess I have a mussch greater
regard for the Irish Catholics. I wish well to
the English Catholics, and to English Catholic
interests, but I ain net prepareI to sacrifice cthe
bodies and souls of myv own Catholic fellow-
coiintrmen and coiimtry-women to those in-
terests.

The Union lias hinted nillions of Irish
Catholics out of their country, who, undtier a

systei of Home Rule, would have Iadt pleintiful
emplovment at hone. Just let s ask 'vhow
multitudes of those Irish Catholic cmîigrants
have fared, spiritially as well as materially, on
the other side of the Atlantic. The Riglit Rev.
the Bishop of Toronto las described their state
in graphie words,vhicl I beg to read to yoi
IThe large majority of flic Irsh reme absolutely
penniless, and hence liey cannot reach the in-
terior of the country, andti are obliged to look
for the clicapest lodgings in the cities ; and
cveryone knows thuat such places are the hauints
of vice. The consequence is, they and their
children are lest to moralify, to society; to
religion, and filnally te Cod."1 The Bis hlloapadds
nuch to corroborate this painfil stateinent. I

wIll read a few more passages: n The isnmier
of good Irish girls who arrive in New York and
the other scaboari cities is prodigious. Many
of themr are destitute of imans and friends.
They are obliged by their poverty to taike situa-
tions wherever tlhcy can get themi, andli as soon
as possible. Hence tlcy fal1, not ain easy prey
cither, but after many striiggles, inte the thous-

the Clireh in Aimerica coîuld be Colinted Iy
millions. He aidd tlat in Texas lie passed
througlh at village which, from the great imnîsbcr
of purely Irish namises uîpon the signboards, lhe
judged Io bc ain exclhisively Catholic settlen;
but on inquiry lie formd only ele man, at store-
keeper, who acknewledgIed limsel f a Catlholie.
Now, all those unîfortfunate ciigrants worer
driven of ef Ireland lby flic hoperation of the
Union, vhich cushedl out nearly every Irsh in-
dustry exceit the aîgricltiural. i His not claim-
i lg lt msîuch te say that if they couldl have
foind industrial support athoine tliey wYould net
lresent the sadi spectacle of havoc and degradta-
tion to wiici the Bishops of Toronto bears vit-
less. When, therefore, ti, Sypcltîor, or any
one else, tells s l eat the Union must continue
in order te enîable Irish Catholic lelîbers of
Parliament to protect Englisli Caitholic interests,
We rcly that the moral and material perdition
of multitudes of olr own icolile is rather too
hilghl a psrice to puy for the privilege of taking
rare of fhe Catholies of England. I uist now
say a word or two aboult the dufties of the Homose
Rule public. If all Ireland were polled, I takie
for granteul tft ut least eleven iiliabitants Out
of t-elvewould vote for Irome Rule. At the
last election the people bchaved niobly, and the
Homte Ruelle iseiibcrs, with searcely ai excep-
tien, wcre true to their promises. At the next
geiseral election I expect wCe Cwill inîcrease tlcir
niuiber. But it is net cnough to vote for re-
presentatives. It ls absolutely indispenable to
sistain the Foîne Rule League. Political cami-
paignis cannot be conducted witholit îsmoncy.
On this point, and indeed on every point of
worling detail ve mi'ay advantageoiusly faike a
lesson front the English Liberation Society,
Their machinery lie admirable, and tlcir lier-
severance is characteristic of that dogged, in-
defatigable, ilwearying energy that formîs oe
of the best eleincnts of Joniii Buli's mental
structure Bent on ultinately disestablishing
the Englisli State Chuirch, tlicyleave scarcely a
iole or corner of Great Lritain invisited. This

and snares whici profligate cities throw in their incessant agitation cannot be consductcdCl with-
w-ay. It is humîsiliating, indeed, to see nilumbers out mioney; and accordingly tiey ire raising a
of poor Irish girls, innocent and guîileless, sit-
ting arouüed in those large depots in seaport oit-
les waiting to be hired. Mcn and woni enfer
those places, and look arouînd te find out the
girl that would apparently answer their service.
How many of thema fonnd tie protection of the
wolf is known only to God." The Bsliop quotes
the late Right Étev. Dr. England, of Charleston,
for the statement that the loss of Catiolics to

special fiid of £100,000 to enable thein to
carry on the war. They senti able lecture-rs
every liere ; they circulate iliînerous and
effective tracts in advocacy of their principles.
Tlcy arc not dieterredi by difficulties or occa-
sional defeats; if they gain a point tlhey imake it
a foothold for a farther stel in atdvance ; if
beaten in any particular quarter, thseir spirit
rises against disaster, and they collect fresli

1
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entergy to recover iteir losses and advance te

further gains. Let us do likiwise. 'There are

over live millions of people still in Jrehnd,
notwithstditg the exodus. If one-iftlh of
these contribited tho siun of one shilling a

ycar to ite Lotgue, lte Hote Ruile incone
wouîild b £50,000 pier a ninn ; ait amtotint that
would enable the Longue to diffuse their prin-
ciples by intiinerable meetings, publications
and addresses, andt bty liil other constittilional
mens that fron i tme to tiie mtight be expe-
dietil. The prize in vicew is of incalculable
vaile. It is no ils itait whelther re frisi
slltî i possess and enjoy the great national bles-
siligs whitich Gol lis bestowed ipon our country,
or remain in tributary servitude to a nueiglbor-
ing nation. What we cliim is our own-our
ownt most empiatically--and if i parlitmentary
defeat, or at score of it ry defeats,
could dCamp our courage or turn us aside frot
hlie pursuit of otr just riglts, we shouild prove

oturselves umivorthy of Lte acquisition. IL took
fifty-oiie years to obtain Eiancipation ; and is
not Emancipiaîtion vell worth the time it re-
quired to obtain it? Our cause uas Che iiiher-
ent stenglith of trull and justice. Wc bave
mon wîho can siipport it well in parliiientary
debate. Majorities tire tiCC against us ; but in
ite fluctuations of piarliimtelitary parties itLmist

oRtent liIppenI ttat Cite opposing Whig and Tory
forces will be so nearly ("ee lis to iakc lthe
Irish Home Rule represetitatives absolitely
masters or Lite situation and believe ie that
if they net Oit each sucl recurrimg occasion oitn.a
concerted( policy, they can render it exceedingly
inconvenient for lite overnent to refuse otr
most righteous demand. Ali depends ipon lite
fidelity antd ierseverance of the Irish people
anud of thit representatives. Old as I amu, I
hope before I die t sec our Lriiiinpi. Under
or restored donestic legislatire every element
of national prosperity wiii be rendered prodic-
Cive by the ennobling, invigorating conscious-
ness that ve tire masters of our own ioiusehold
and arbiters of our destiny ; and by the letse
Cit tl is tw otrselves, and not another nation,
that vill reap and retain te fruits of our own
indistry.

AN E'SODE OP 'S.

DY J. A. i.

Twas a warm day, that of the Oth or Aigust,
in lte ever-iemnorable year of the Irish Insur-
rection. Groups of Lite ,hardy peasants of
Mayo miglit be seei Oi il .sides ; somle bisily

engnged in cutting down the rich golden corn ;
oters rigorotisly pmting into effect the ouldetn

precept, Il inaike hay while the suit siines."
uere in'a party of the hilarious natives puîffing

and flopping about wtashiig Lite prolifie, long-
woolled sheep, at it t an idifferent dai ; Lthere
unitder the cool shade or that cluster or tower-
ing ehns, squtiit i ai uber of yoingsters, latgh-
ing and cracking jolies, tes iefitteld their liglit
hearts and iiithikiiig age. Sici, brielly, vas
Lite situation or ttffairs as witiessed by a pair
or mtîoiteild aid heavily-aried dragoons, as
thiey gaiied ite suiitit of a IShort but steel)
bill on the road fron Swinford to Foxford, and
at a distance of aboit at quarter of il aite fromt
lthe former. I iay note tle fact Chat, in those

days, Foxfori wies ote of the-principal imilitary
stations in Mayo, Miereas Swinford could not

bonst evei a slate iouîse, ior a solici of any

description.
A tlie sigit of such an tintituisual spectacle

(frot lhe elycets of the cause alrendy men-
tiotted), the sin-broilel corncltters dropped
tlcir shining iooks; ite ithaymatkers rested on

their rakes ; the sheefp-washer md for Cite

banks of the refresiiig Stream, and stood,
aras akimtubo, gazing at lite soldiers; ile squat-
tels got on thoir legs and proceeded Co discuss

the question of the expected visit, in which

we mtay prostiue they foind Ltenselves I as

mîuch lit sea" as Ileir elders, Lite getneral ques-
lion being : I Whtat business hns the sojers

comtin' this vay?"' ''ie sequet solves lte
problei. I the midst of their conjectures

they sitddenly becaine passive-ainost breath-

less-as itey witilessed Lite followitng scele :-
3turely liad Lite horsenmen ialted wien they

observed a itan coming towtards themi on lte

left. They made sigts to him to approach.

''ie *iii complied, i 1 ito wtay deterred by tlhe
scowling glanîces of the soldiers.

Il I guess, said n. corporal, Il this be Swin-

ford, mlîy rebel Papist?
"lYes, it is," quietly answered lite peasant.
iDo yon know a Papist traitor named

OKCRaveny-Ptat O'Keatîveny '
"Ini troth, itet, I do, as well as I kniow'

mîeself," waIs the answer.

lThen tell 1is where we mayi.l in with

the traitor Iog," spoke Lite corpîoral.

Ili, thtet, good people, itay I mitake so

bould as to asik ye what ye want wuid Lite (lacent

metan?" questioned the seeiîingly unalffected

peasant.
"Docent tmaitl" thuidered ltie corporal..

I Decent tait, do you calli hit ? Eh, Gibbs,.
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yoi iear that. Decent man lie calls the rebel
traitor!' Now, hark you, my Papist dog, it-
swer us truly and in haste, or, by the bones of
Cromwell, l'Il hang yoi ont yon trece.

"I beg ye're pardon, gintlemsein," exclaiied
the countryman ; le but if its a poor crattire
like nie you'd go to iantg, poor 'ud lie ye're
reviinge. Jist give a crature a chance for lis
life. If ye tell Ise wlat ye want 'Keaveny
for, niaybe I miglt sarre ye.'

I "Well, confotund Ise," .eiteilited the now
irate dratgoon, " if I ever ieard suchi prestimp-
tion. Sec lere, Gibbs wait ouglit ive to do
with tise viper?"

IWhy, mont, jest tell the dog what we Vant the
traiter for; and, my body to perdition, il lie don't
tell tick q iiiy II ru himn thii otrough the carcass.,

Ilere, then, you frie.ze-coatel splivi of
h11, as yoii are so infernally stiti lin vour
puirpose, 111 t li yo.cu ; aud bark you, if 3oui
doi't teli us befor-Iet me see-five nsminuîtes',
by the skull of tli good Queis Dess, Pl seid
yot, body and soul, tuo the warmest corner of
lt- 1. Here, tien, is liat we want him for;
iwe have a warrant front the Right Ioîonirable
Denis Browne for lits arrest. Lemnember youer
fate li your refusai to infortni us," exclaidtc
the corporal.

During the latter part of this rathier lively
conversation, the coiiitrymisain kelpt intently
looking on tlic ground. After a short timie lie
sidled bctireen the dragoons, who stil occu-

pied the saine positions, as if for the purpose
of conveying bis information privately to the
nost responsible of the two. Putting a iand

-oit each saddle, lie seized both pistos, iclih,
heing aliready loaded and on full cock, lie lire-
senîted at the astonisied dragoons. HIaving
execuited this bold strolke, the suddenness of
which absolitely confouided its victinms, lie

.addressed thci as follows :
" Gentlemen, tutrn abott is fair play-ite

nsy turn now. vhast would ye tlhlîik of takin'
up ye'r quarters in the wari country Youe
promised me ? Your lives are in ny hands.
.Stir but a single finger te harm nie, and your
minits on earth are niintiered. Fin the nits
you're looking for. Pmîs Pat O'Keaveny. Bulit I
can guess fron your looks thîat ye'd bo cuite
satisfied wcid keepin' your lives and goins' te
your quarters without yotr prey. Now, cor-
poral, yo needn t shake that wiay ; - i not so

,cold-bloodd as yenu think. Tlowanever, I'll
jist put ye thro' a little bii of field exercise,
,te keep your blood rîsinin'. Dismoiuint I dis-
-Inotint! I say, or take the consequefnce."

Sceing that thseir iew commander was tnot te

be trifled with, tiey comîplied.
O 0 wid your soords and every other elap-

trap ye have on y, outside yourI pociets," was
the iext order. They obyed.

" Sojers, are ye iunigry ? Ye're like chaps
that didi't get a bit te eat for the last week.

Noiw, Pl'l jist give ye a sismart tiaste of lunch.
Tale ouit the warrant, lare it in two halves,
and each of ye eat îhalf of it.'

o this tle corporal objected, <hen a bullet
whizecd past his ear, wiiici hald the requîired

effect. lin a short tieue the warrant was ouL

of sight-devoured by the ashy-pale dragoons.
"Go now; for nercy saske I give ye your

lives, and tell your mister tiat vo mîset O'Ken-
Venyi, that lie strippel ye anit sent ye hone,
without soord or pistol, gus or lorse, nor

nothini' but your iare clothes ; ind wleit ye
come this way again jist koeep a civil tongiie
in your leads, or, by tie Ilfe 1 owe te (old, if I
lay hands on ye igain Pl send ye to wlere ye
won't return fromt i a trry

At the expiration of this oiinous threat, the
dragoonîs took their departure, saîdly and on

foot, internally vowing vengeance on ali the
Papist traitors '' in Christendomit.
O'Keaveny having gathered ui the spoils of

his adventure, inciuding tise pransseing steedîs,
retiinited to his hoie, eagerly pressed by his
synpathising neighboirs for details of bis vie-

torious encounter .witi the sinlîions of foreigni
domination.

CATECLIilSM OP 111181 IlSTORIY.
(Conîuunued.)

Q. What did Sussex do oin his return ?
A. lie enforced .the royali acts for establisi-

ing Protestantismi, and persecitetd the priest-

hsood.
Q. Ilow did O'Neill act?
A. lie visitcd Queen Elizabethî's court in

London inid was proinised her faveur and full
justice.

Q. Was lier promise kept?
A. No. The Quieen's rish goverinent

goiaded O'Neill into takihg up arims, his allies

were bribed te desert I and betray hit, and ie
and his followers were inassacred at banquet.

Q. Who comnitted this frightfuîl deed?
A. Sir William 'iers, the governor of Car-

rickfergus, induced a Scotch garrison to iurder
O'Neill, his Uhster estates being seized and
divided.

Q. Weni was the Earl of Sussex recalled?
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A. Ii 1564, wlicn he was succeeded by Sir
Il. Sidney, lis deputy, whio fostered quarrels
betweei the Eiarls of Orimond and Desniond,
seizing ic latter, and sending limn to the tower
of London.

Q. Whiat cisiued ?
A. Sir Peter Ciriw and otiier Englisli coim-

mandoes imassacred unari ed JCople iwholeale,
bot h woiiein uand children.

Q. WlIat wis hie conditionif flic Catholic
clergy it this iumie?

A. h'Iioigli driven fron their parisliceI, the
priests still celebrateud theuicraments in the
caves nid thickets to wlicl tiey were hunilted.

Q. What i ris, cliieftain successfuly opposeil
Elizaleth's Iower ?

A. 'lTe great iîiglui O'Neill, whîo threw uî p
tlic Englisli title of Eaîrl of Tyronle to assumiiîe
tiat of Priice of Ulster.

Q. Wis O'Neill victorious 1
A. At Blackwater lie overthrew the English

rmy completely, and took Armagh.
Q. Whit diid Qtueen El izbl'cti h do ?
À. Sle sent over Essex witlh a large arimy to

crisli O'Neill, but te liEarl was obliged to con-
ci ode I truce, and retuîrnied to Elîgland, leaving
lord M1otmiitjoy and Sir George Carew in com-
manîud.

Q Did these wretcles r cew hie mass-

A. Yes, ticey liirnt lic houses, and destroy-
cd the crolps, and iirderedl tle defecîîeless

people of botl North and Souith.
Q. Whtat Entgi li anîd Protestant authorities

record these outrages?
A. Leland and Hfolliishied, tile historians.i,

And Spenser, the poet.
Q. Wlait waus the end of O'Neill's cai-

paign ?
A. 'lie gaillant chief, irged by iis Spanisli

allies, attacked and wis lcaten by Ml oinltjoy,
and lid at last to save his few- followers froim
famine, by making teris.

Q. Did tlic snall reniaient of the Spanisli
allies retirn hone ?

A. Tlicy did, and werc accompainied by
inaniy Irisl chiefs, whIo settled in Spain.

Q. Wlien did Elizabethdic ?
A. lI 1G63, and wa s succeeecl by Jamies 1,

king of Scotland.
Q. HloV did King Junes act towards the

Iri ?
A. le iekiowledgel ONeill as Earl of

Tyrone, O'Doînell, Earl of Tyrconnell, and
4sppointed julgcs for the severil shires.

Q. What wicked policy was also adopted ?

A. The fearful penal liaws against Catholics
iwere again cnforced, the two great Ulster carls,
wrongfuilly acciused of treasoin, liîd to 11y the
colmitry, nnl icarly the whole of Ulster was
divided amliongst Eiglisli and Scotch idvcntur-

Q. Whauit markelîd Locrd Strafflord's viceroyally
iii tlc reign of Charles I.?

A. Ie encouraged linlen manufacture in
Ulster, but criisheid the woollen trade, lest it
iiiglit cmpteit h Englisi manufacture. lc
also pillaged the Coninauglit, proprietors of their
land, and sanctioned Ianîy outrages.

Q. Wlit occausioned his recell to England ?
A. Trouble iii Scotland, andî the civil war

in England fonented by th le Pailiinenarians
unidler Croiimwell.

Q. Was 1n iriiish rising now organised ?

A. Yes, in 1611 Sir Plicliim ONeill lieaded
il rising of tle Ulster clais to securc the re!stori-
lion of lands atnl legal riglts to the Irish, and
justice to tic Catholics, Eiglisli aid Irisi.

Q. What imasacre goided the Irislh leaders
Io action ?

A. The Englili and Scotch garrison of Car-
rickfergiu i urdered the linhabitants of Island

Magee..
Q. Wlait d id 0 NIeilI proclaii lit Duugann..

on ?f

A. le disclaiied ill intention of harmctning
thec Kinig's English ubecs and onlly mleanlt [o

defend Irish liberty.
Q. How did the Englisl Goveriiiient act?

A. Orders were issued to Lord Ornond's
Englisli troops in 1G12, for the indiscrinat
slaugliter of all Irislimen capable of bearing
rmis.

Q. Did the Irisli Coifedcrite leaders re-

talliate ?
A. No, they met on the hill of Crofty, ii

Mieath, and wlile wanton aggressions on per-
sons or prolerty werc condeiiined under sevece
peniities, tley declareil they woild onlhy take
up arts I to tmaîîitain tlie royal prerogative and

make the king's Irislh subjects as frec as those
in England.

Q. Who opposed the Confederated Irish ?
A. The trealiecrous Earl of Ormond, and the

ferociots Sir Charles Coote, Nlio coîiiidtted
frigltful cruelties il Wicklow.

Q. WieI ws the national synod of Kil-

kenniy hecld ?
A. lui Miy 1G.12, the Catholic prelates met

and formed a provisional goverunment, and in
the folloiwing October, tleGclenepral Assembly of
Irish spirituial and secular repres'ntatives drew
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ip an approved forni of governiient and ad-
niinistrative authority. ,Q. IHoir didt Oriond act for tlie king 't

A. As ic Irish troops iad been victorious
at Fermoy and elsciwiere, and iere recciving
encouragenment and assistance frin Pope Urbai
VIII. and the French cuirt, Ormlonld, in 16.6,
conudiied a year's truce vith t lic Confederates,
on condition of their paying tlie king £30,000.

What wras ic resuilt?
A. 'lie terni of inaction produc d lisseni-

sions nnong the Coiifederate leaders.

Q. Wliat occired at this tie in England ?
A. Xing Charles, iable to cope wlii his

ownl rebellions subjects, fled to Scotlanil, but
ias sokl by the Scotch Puritins to the lEiglislh
Parliaient, iY vIlose orders lie was at laist be-

licaded, in 1019.
Q. Did his Tisli Cathboli eslbjects figli for

liu ?
A. Yes, in 164, Owen Roe O'Neill and his

Catholic troops fouglit the gloriois battile o

Benburb, and intirely defeated the great parlin-

nicntary ariiy, iuter IlNonroe.
Q. Wiat had the Earl of Ormond been

doiing ?
A. Afer signing a treaty with lithe Confed-

erates, to secure their services for flic king, he
tried te inake terns wlith the Parliainentarians,
but, being thrcatencd iwith arrest, lie lied to
France, iwlence lie returned in 1618, and signi-
cd another treaty granting the Catholics all
concessions.

Q. Did Charles Il. confirm lis treatyý ?
A. Yes, while lie ias in exile in IHIollaii.

but wlen hie landed in Scotlind in 16.50 to
please the Puritans lie sanctioned flic extirpa-
tioi of the Paptists, and declared all Irish trea-
tics null aud void.

Q. Did the Englisi Parliaimit nccept his
professions ?

A. No. le had te fly from Engtand, wherc a
Commonwealth ias now establishied, ulnder
Oliver Cromwell, the Purtain gencrai.

Q. Wlhen did eromiiwCl land in IrelaIId i
A. At the close of] 649, whiien ie storied

and teok Droglieda, and slaightiered all the

people in eokl blood. O'Neilli being dead, Croim-
well rmarchcd souitli, besieged Wexfordi, and
msurdered 300 iwomncru asseiiblcud uider the cross,
tue city having becn treacheroisly given up by
its Iloyalist commander, Captain Stafford.

Y. Where was Croni l held at bay ?
A. At Waterford, Limerick, and Clonmxel.
Q. When did Cromiwell leavc Ireland ?
A. Ii May 1C50, after for nine montis ravag-

in;g flic country, destroying the crops, battering
doni eastles and ciiiirches, dividing thc rands

of hi ils iiurderel victiisaiong lishlooI-tli rsty
foîllowers, and passiiîg ti severesi imieasures
augainist clergy and people.

Q. Who coni ited his bloody wrork ?
A. His soi-in-law, Gtenierli Iretlon, took

Waterford, Du)inigaiiinoi, ani Athlone, and be-

siegei Limerick, where tlic governor, Ilugli
O'N'eiil, nobly lield out, til thc ini tants,
ent doiin by famine and the plagute, iwere be-
trayed by a Colonelinell, wlio adilmitted fre-

Q. H lowi dii tue Cronllt ains acti
A. They hainged tihe lisiopi of Eily, alnd

sirerai priests ind genyi-, and linigiiel tlic
wliole city.

Q. Whiuat was tuhe fiate of tl iiiiriiderir and
tue traiter.

A. Under tle curse f th l mrtyred lishop
O'Urie, ireton died cf flic horrible pigic in
1051, and Fennell wias hiinged for his trea-

cliery.

Q. What wisi te A!t of Selement?

A. lin 1652 the : Long l i t" dtercd

dieath to ali the Cahfliolic clergy and loyalists,
the forfeiture of thîeir propierty, and the lianîisi-
tuent of all th rish wlio hald not takneii up armîs
across thc Shannoni into Connaugiht , tholisands

ofciildren initig olid in slavce in t West
Indies.

Q. Wien did Cronwell dlie ?
A. Ii 1658, and King Charles I.. iras res-

tored to the throne 1610.
Q. Wiat iwas his gratitude te the loya

Irish ?
A. IHe coifirimel their Croimwellian pluniî-

derers in their possessions, gave tiei supreeic

power in tlic new Iris liarmiient, and settled
tue Protestant pîrelaîtes in tlcir usirped secs.

Q. Wliatatrocity maîîtrked Clairles Ils reign ?

A. Ini 1681, tlie illustrious Oliver Plnkeiii tt,
Archbishoi of Armnagli, ias charged iith con-

spiracy, arraigied it London, coneiniued with-

out lis wiituesses beiing licarlI, and lianged,
dr-awn, and iluartercl.

Q. When did Charles IL dic?
A. li 185, being succîeled by lis brother,

James Il ., who appointed thel Earlof Clarendon

his Irish Viceroy, and as a Catholic declared
equal privileges te aill classes of lis subjects.

(To bc continiued.)

A wrEi) intention destroys the good îtliicl

ire do and a gooil intentiop is not sutficient to

excusei tue evil wlich it produces.
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MUI1 lIE LOVE HlER

Everybody spoke of Vere Clark as a wiild
boy, and inany believed tait lie wits thoroiglly
baid and wicked.

Malbel Vinne did! flot concuir in ilus opinion.
To h ler yoing faicy i ias a veritablo sailnt-
flic best of ail living youitis, and flle loved
him devotedly and welI. Eveni welin Vere
was expelled fromn college hi his junior yearsî
and sent home liti disgrace Iraiided upoi h is
finame aind liouse, when his father and mîother
turied their iincks iipon hiiii id refsed hi li
aditftanceo ,hec family circle, sc cIlung to
liiiii with iwoiani's blind idointry, and would
not believe \mlt hait he0 ias innocent and tIe

vietimi of aî conspiracy.
Even i oId neighours 01and friends, and

tle olld playinates of childlood, gave himi flie
cold fslouldler, InuL thiere was bUt oinle who
sllel uîpoi hiiii-iblel.

To h ei lie went li thisi new affliction, and She
recei vel iiiii hli open airis and kind and con-
soling words.

fiibel hdl been lis favourite since lie day
lie bore lier ii his arms, and she a wce iitel'
of a thing six iontlis old. lit she had never
given huin sigi or token Silnce she hai blos-
somlied into woinhlillood to lend himu tf flic
conclusion tlat lie was beloved by onc so pure
and good.

Noi li hiienw if, and ih said to lier
f Mabec , fini gladîl talt this trouble has

faIlln upon ic, for I noiw kIoI somn lîething
that nakes Ie very alippy. Cin you guess
wlat, if s?

Sie ling lier iead, blingly, ant lie
continled :

I It is tlai you love mie, and I have wranted
to know il Se iiiucli for very iliiy montls,
Mabel. Toi dlo not tlink Ie giilfy T

INo," was lier firis, confiding response. il

know thait yoi lave been wild and imprudent,
Icar Vere ; uit you have never dlone anything
meai or wroig.''

"lThank you for fhis confidence," lie an-
swcred.

A tear trembled in lis eye and lie drcîw tlc
hecautifil girl to lis breast, and kissed lier
gently, teiderly.

l This confidence," lie contiiiiued,- i ierves
me. I shall do better now, Mabel. If yoI
liad gonec back on mc, I should have wcnt te
the dogs fast enouîghi. For yoir sake, for mcy

own, 1 shall w3c Nvild no more. No old-fashiioned
clock sliall hIe( more steady than I. Farewell,
lcbel, iad îmy thec swcet aingels bless you.
Thiiik of fie, darling; b truc te me, and ail
wrill comle out icIl in tlc end2

]lc left hei, and Mabel retirnedil home, hnp-

pier than shte had ever been in ler life before.
Verc Clark's fitiher ias vcry wvetltliy, aid

hi fm iiiiily more haughty liani the aristocrats
wlio visited liere during tle ]lot sîîîmîmer

imîoths. 'leiir dresses, and jewvels, and ways,
hai! often cauîsed )abel to Sfare it themlî with a
feeling of aie and ferror,

31abei's failer wias poor and unfortunatc-

onîe of flic poorest of Mr. Clark's tenants, and

entirely beieali flic notice, lie or his faiînlily,
of those whomli lie served.

All but Ver ad Mai l. 'l'hiey hadt been
warm friends fromi iifiicy, but all iuikniownri to

Madiiiei Clark, Vere's hacuighity imother.
As nuch ls Mabel loved and adnired ic

liandsoimle Vere, sle hald never thoiglit of hii

ns more f iîth ile lover-iiever idreanied of him

iii coiniection iith that other înarer and iînore

blessled lie. Shie knew how impossible it. vouild

be for tliei to marry, because of lis family
andîl their cruel pride.

iuit now ltit a broad gulf lay betwecn lier

il anîie l is parents, she kiew lhat shc couid

pass over to iiii, and becomieî ail ]lis own-

He hal not asked lier to comle in so imany
words, but sle kiew tlat lic iiicait it ; and

fromîî iat day shc looked nupon lherself as Vere

Clark's betrotled wife.
Days passed rapidly, but she siw 10 more of

lier lover, thougli woiideriiig muîcl ait lis aib-
sence. She dild net kiow tlat lie liaid gonie to
he I far West,' te iake a imani of iiiiiself,
and to win fiame and fortune (hat lie niglit lay
themi at lier feet. No one keiiwi it. Ie liad

kceit lis purpose and destination a secret.
In imonth or tiro sh weiit to the great louse

as a menia, lier father's affairs becoiiing so
bail fliat suc felt called upon te îo somhinîîlî îg
to hell hiiii ouit of poverty. Slhe foiuncd lier
fellow servants discussing tlic probable werre-

abouts of poor Vere, and leaired tlat bis

parents hal repented tlîceselves of the uick-

ednlîess lcy.liad donc himîî lin driving hiimî fron

flcir door, and iwere secretly trying 1o fiml

''lic Mliabel wislied that slc lad hils addrss
so flitt slhe imiglit send hîîîîî flic good noivs

forgcttiug that Lis reconciliation with them

wvas the death knell to the holes flitt caused

lier hîeart to ieat so ppily. Blit a venien-
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brance of this fact wvouîld have made no differ-
ence. She would have donc 'lier dity all hie
smine.
. Two years passed away, and no ivord cante

fron the truant, brilliant boy, wlho haid been
cxpelled fron college in ilisgrlace.

One mîorning Mr. Clark received a letter,
fle lhnilivriting of wîliclh was net familiar toi
lis eve. J, ins the confession of a fellow
studeit, iho walis jealols of yoing Vere Clark.
lis ias the hand whicl lad stoln tlie watcl,
and secretedt it in h is rivals triui.

No one was more rejoiced over this proof of
eres innocenre than 3Malel, wlho wras iow

daily iondering why lier lover did not send
ber somie word, telling lier loiw- lie prospered
and that slie was as dear ti hiimî as of old'
But Mabel knew hflnt it vas so-that if Vere
Clark was living, she alone filled his lieart, and
miade him glaîd will tlie fullness of joy. Sle
woild net thiik of liiii as false te tle old
professions, rhicli lad kept lier heart youig
and happy for more than tlwo years.

That saine day brougbt Mabel a letter. Shie
fouid it nt lier father's wlei she rans over te
tell hi tlie news in t(e evening. wivs
froni a cousin. The greater part of it was mil.
interesting, but its close swept every vestige
of colour froin lier elieeks. IL read :

"Yei remiember, mabel,.ti e boy called V le Cilrk,
who ised to tease is a terribly when' we were litilc
g-iris Me wvas very hlandsomie. Wiere is lie now? i
nek, for tie reiea that thero iow a young îîman in
Des Moines by tle sane liname, wIo loosh as, I iniiik
Vere dloes. Hle is a Iavyer, lias licen very successfîîi,
brilliant. le is very ioliiiar itho tilie lad les, ani it is
said ho vi iiarry iis Auer, thie leiress, tlis Wliter.
Is lie our oid Vers Teil nie, anti if ho is i lmia serape
ais acqiaintance, on tle credit f old tinies."

After that Mabuel failed in liecalth, and tlie
roses left lier cheeks.

Tliere wras a terrible dread at her heart, luit
she could net bring herself te say lie had lest
faith iii lier lover. Slie tried liard to believe
that she wras his Mabel nowi as before. But il
looked as if it was not so.

Tie next morning she sliowved Mr. Clark lier
letter, and iliat gentleman iiinediately betook
lirnself te Des Moines.

'lien le returned Mabel haid left hi% liouse.
lîold, and with lier father haîd emignitel.

The route of.the traivellers led thein throuîgh
Des Moines, and it wras dusk wien they rolled
into thîe city.

Mabel leaned eut of tle railway window.
Why did she tremble so, and why ias lier

huead so qiiickly driiinwithin?
A few. Nyords will explain.

Vere Clark iras standing uipon tho platfori,
and u0pon lis arn1 leîaned a tall, qiceily Crel-

ture, richly dressed, proud, and intellectual.
1:Miss Aller," ilioglit libel, as she buried

lier face in lier hands, fearful Llait lier olî lover
had seen lier.

"i sll never sec lim lgai," he cried.

Oli, Vere I lowr could you be so false ?"
'[lie train just hthen stairted, and thlel

tloiglt thlat Vere Clark liat assd out of life
for ever. She even glaniced out of tlhe wiilow
for Ilte last look, blit he ias gone, And tle
beautiiiil woman wii Iimiii, wlioi lie was to
wved. Our little heroile airose, and weit to
tlie other end of tlie car, and sat dornî by her-
self, wlere lier father could net lcar her sobs.

Sudlenly slie felt an rmiii ciriceliig lier
wvaist, and looking up, she sav tlit Vere was

sitting liv lier, lis face lit iith an expression

of love and happiness that was beautifl te

bueho d.
E'xplanaitions followved. Miss Aller ras his

cousin, and knuiew' of his penchant for -Mabel.
Slhe liad necempanied himîî t t lie station,
kioiniig tliat his joiriney Enast was for tlis
sanie Milel, wi oi lie loved.

]t so lalpeniel that Vere Ihiid caighlt siglit of
Mabel just as she drew lier liead throigli the
wvinlow, and lie had only timie enouîgh to ent'er
tle train as it swept swiftly freim lie building.

Mabel soon learned that the parent and son
ivere reconciled, and that consent had been
oltainied te their imarriage.

Ned re say more ?

TrA lîING.

This is repuîted to be an aisiiemiet particu-

lirly liked by ltdies, but there is no reaion for

believing that it is looked upon iwitIi disfavour
by gentlemen. On tle contrary, somc geitle-
ien devote miicli time and attention te it, wciths
mîost satisfactory results-to tlieinsclves. Still,
ladies are the talkers par excellence. and ee imi-
portant resuilt of tlheir efforts is thlat the3y oftenl
iidilce othier people te siay c great deal.

The experieiiced talker knowis that Lhere is
a time to talk and a tiie to keep silent.

A time te keep silent is when youi are in your
oin louse, and surrounded by your owii friends.
It is iorse tnan useless te c-aste yor cloquîenîce
on the latter, lho are quite acare of your abili-
tics and imerits withoit the saime being deicnî-
strated to them. IL wviild b all tle same if
they were net, as tlhey will, in nincety-iine cases
out of a lîundred, do just as much for yeu if yeu
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Iiabitîil ly sullo, t loic IîY il if Voit ciiîlingci'
3'Oîi hefti 1h I laîi t 1111 3I)SI slf i n( Il hiOiSIi aiOll

i i oriler (o pluaSii theîin. 'P'h is is IL filet th(uit

iilioiild licIIIîîiitiiYbiircil.
A iIf lIo 0 cl icî i w1ici yos havelio

;tslkcil out t ( i lic hllost whoI 1111.,; i Ili ((11

yoîil iii the fiîl cxpclotioii l)i:t yoiî %ill houl
ini Io :Iimii ile Othr glifbus. u1 Ili crLt

or yoîîr nul fo ii thlii Y'oî cîIIIIIOt fiîiltilc
greaAl clîoouui tIîIld grIll if!C(t iI y(liC look iif

iîîîiglcîî Clitigriiî ancil <liipfiiîi iitîlt ivil I
griitilial ly% overuîreid his foau (lis. Yoli 1 î111j

:îlso diei vo îIiiîil p leaiirc fronti IC c (ontempIlai-

lioni ot' lus prciîos(ci'olis efflorts tIi 1:il1Z liilliis;lf
aîîd sel, o(lîî'r 1îvof111 dîuiîig su(. Xo(îinîg rlin lbc

uiiOrC aîîitisiîig lima ntg Sei e01l ralîlieor sli illilainl
etIdIIIavûri îg (o cii citain il po îtyi, cde one11 i f

a'lîi h secoiiîs (o ceilsidoi'. it, a iii 1%iliîst gocul
tnoste (o îoili11' or1 R silloeiliot îiî Iibye Nvori'î

uit once, eiiud to (l0111in il, t.1 lic ill ei o î-u'c'
iiîg tii :ssiii at sL'' i(jc l)( gll îias(' ;iiiîl.

A fi I0to ho si k'îî iii wlicii yole lîi'c 11i Iiîg

îuurtietiîir tî o . Yoii wil I illul (hit. ibis will
eIuî Offtcin ~i (liat, i f Nîiiimid ivîi. olîîrîi(
tlhis ride %,e %(1 voiilr iiot ho able1 (o iîalhe Voeur-
$01lf el lisýiie 1110 o Oile. iieigihbir.u Uidoi' thicuu
Circiîsulîices ilt 111:1Y b liciiiiirkçdO( thlaï. L mai

noiy breiîk ilt whiievie'r lie fecls îuiîîc tiieI (Io
Io0.

A (il)Il (o 1(0011 Si bUat iS IIICl j'Olt aire lîuiîlliiîg,
:111(l 1 oparty of liidioes 1iiicoiîiciolisly 8it hy Voler
clo(îîcs mieîl reîiaili Ilic foi liilf 11i1 lîouîi, tlie

wauter in -%lIii yoii are iiiiiLaiseo being dcci-
dl I liiiI I*. TIisii is rcoi eiîic s il ilcaîlis

of si(cîiglicîîiîg Voler îiow'rs of self-rcstriii.

Y011 vire note of Couîrsie, doho)erroîl fr'ont îdlr
silîg sîîcl trifliiîg remaies te yoîirsclf as Voit

111113 dcciîî fit.
A tiniec to kcc1î Silcîî( i lifter' Voîîuit aeSiilit
&%il 0\'Oîiiîg 'itlî sîiiii(liy t'icîîîils, (Ilrin the(li

cou1rse utf wlicli Vonî have~ piîid nîutrlzed îît(cîî
tionîs (o at bowl of îîîillk pulnchi. After Voit baive

appiriuîtly fullon ii1i10001 theo piiavmet 3'0110
fricçIds îîiay ask V'on liow Voit tire, îid, ii tlie

evolît of (licir rcci\'iiig 1o rcily,)- iiuy dlisplay
ani iîuoillît of aixicty anid feelinig (uat caliiot

fatil (o lic Iliglîly gritifVinig to Voie. i~da
uiîdcr (liesc Circuîns(tlalci, înlorcovco, 11103' 00-

Su1]t ili youIi beiîg sent bornc iii a celb anîd (lic
fiîrc bciîig ulf~y by soute1 0o10 cisc.

A (iînc (o talle is wlîîî V'oit arc ILit Il t1icli(re,
aiffl0110 of theo irost iiîterestiîîg secios in a play'
is bciîg cîitcd. If V'oit Cunîiot thii1 of a11y-

(lîiîg cisc (o Say 3'0il011 cl teli oscio are S10 it-
ting arouîîd Voit )vint is coîiig ixt. UnlcsIs

Voit lîai'c (ricd tîîis litl dcu'icc Voit caiiot

limagin thc (li oolzs Of graitiîîdc wlicli Voit îî'i1I
rccci ve frontîi III il uartOî'$, al( urlili unI, pro-
bly~i~, have1 (lic ctfcct of liî'giîig yoii 011 t o fresîs

anîd gruîîler Il igli (s-h iles V8oit t10 iire uniîurily

cjucc(d îîu' (ht lox-keepecî, wu'1icli, Iîouî'cur, ilt
Illa li! renarec(, isailCvit liot at I111 lilzely

(0 hlppil.
A tiliî lu ülîl hi wh'l Voit 3011 1100 isut iig aI. a

concrt. 11I' iloiiig $1) Vit %%'!1Il cuit3010f

lîcinîg lioro.il lîy the niuîsic. Yiu iil 111801 lier-

hlls , lniriig yoIIrsolJ I lot oîily' hîfore h lilictice
iof tll li li îf (lic uîîîllcîî c, îu'losc Coîlil (Oiîaîîces

wM I sliov t lici i uiplreuiliioîi of V*oter efforts, but
Ii1s50 îîforeilinht of tlic perforîîîcos, whlo, y011
11111' lic sureo, Iv<îihl remiîri Voit i f tîîcy Collâ.

A ti 1110 to tlîk is wlcîî V'oit bavei soîîîc pail-

clr o bb 1111)3euli h iiost pecople o 1 irît Clire ti'o
stra'u'i abouit, liti. of NVlIICIî 3011 ar0c la1c11i1113

(hic $11if11 liei.i' et lel

A tiîîî'lie itIk i wliiî Voit, whlo îîci(lîcî
u,îîlocz îîoî (Iii m, îîîcct $0110 O1ne uchic wiîo docos.

A ((ice (o tell kz i muucit j'car iloxt (l000 ilîigli-
lemr cl opes %ville lier garucîîr. 1 t is :îlSO a timo
to (alk NvIîin voit have~ det,!nct yoig Mr.
Blrownî ii (lIC artL of spe01kiiig to v'ouaiî Miss

Smîithi, miel looloiîg Ius ifl'( lic ikc cloiîg So. By3
il I it(l j iiiicioiis clîo((cr V'ote 1i, probably,
suoccocd iii limiîiig it Il Iot Ilfor (iuotwo ibno-
ceiits, 111111 of r-cifdcrin1g (hinî e11iost uisîiuîocd
cf hcitîg 80011 corivers8l1g wîi echd othoLr.

]nî iîiîlitiouî bo ilueceig el ilîleo al ainîd
" l1illu to 1(0011 SICIICC, (lîec 18 a riglit 1003' aui-i

1( urolîg w'iiy of iloiîig tiisotiigs.
W'licîi Vitl 1re liia 100111, a11i(l et bslifiil îîcr-

soit commenolces, iii a uibiluedi v'icc, a 8(003'

wliiclî pîromîises (o hoc gooil, tllek iii 3'oîr loudesI.
i'oicc, aes if vit inragincil cu'cîybod 3' i'Os dctîf.

TL'l obaOObiiiy is iliat (Ilc baclifut 1)008011 wilt
Îliens colIuiaoiý. l111011 (lus, v011 111113 C(lîgri'l-

latte 3'oIî-sclfillîoi (lic foot (lt for ooceatlocast,
ilI y0110 I iu ho yit havel' pO0i(iI 'otiOsef (o ho

oîilsloîsc, aiil(laI, voit1 bave~ givol 3'0lr rivail et

1088011 uIicic uî'il1, îîrobribi 3 , 001180 Iiiiîî (o re-

îiciiber V'oit (o flice îifl of his days'u.

Wlîoîî v'oit tire (olluiiîg (o peo01l1 for ucliont.

V'ole hauvc 1o pir(liillar affet1'ion 011111( et pboinît

of coi110113 loppirîg yoxîr u'oice towiavds the

011( of yoîî Stn (Ices. Thlis uvili have tlîo
cll'cct of iîggravinîg (hein (o (ll iclsI. degoc,

:111(d cf pcrsiîadinîg lhîcîi lîgic t iruppiîig

3'oi1 115(0 Conve'rsationiloe Unies0 (1118 1111 tlîc3
conl lp. Yin Nw(1 ilîcroatso the effcct 0f 3'oîî

efforts if yotî pia3 110 Ii((cîîtiqîî Io liaif of ui'îat

Aluu'ys tallk as if 3-oo diiid opp1ositioni.
'lîci 3-011 conîlîodic(£011 0110c oneüSo'8 5(1ticîiolt
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(10 so in a iianner tihat mîav leild him ini to nimier-

stnild that Yon consider him a nincompoop, and,
if it were not for the rules of politeness, you

would tell him SCo.
As you talli, lauglh. He iiust, indeed, lie a

poor noodlle whio caninot lugh ait, his own'i jok-es.
At lthe sane time neQver lauîgli ah anly one eises.
Youe will find that, tlere is no soolier iy oif

silencing a voiilI-be (or gelin1e) pinisfer, wit,

or iuiorist, tlian by p'eitenitly decliig to
sce his good things.

Above all, reiîeiber to talk for yolir ownvi

aueilent and pruit, not for those of otlier
people. 'T1his lthe prîinciple iilicli guides the

conduet of a large num1iilber of persons, aind

.judlIging by the persistenicy w li whicli iley ad-
here to it, one is juistified ii assuilling tlat they
find it answers very wvell.

A LEGEND OF DU1iALLOwV.

Abolt a mile to the soithwest of
ket,, overliangiig a bseauitifil anîd
valley, throglhi wlici the Dalloo

windiig tide, lies thle woodild slope

Newiar-
roiantic
rolls it
of Sliree-

lawn. The chief object of interest iit i S

Meelants Rock, vliclis sitted up lithe wood,
a short distanlce fron the river, and to whicli
the visitor has access by a path iinning quite
close to the vater at one' point. This passage
s not at the present time a very igreeible

one, as the river las made incursions upon it,
and rendered it a god deal more rigged and
dangerous tlin before. There is another way

of approach froin the top of the wood, whici

is imcli to blie preferrcd to the other, as a per-

son licre lavoids ail danger of being tunblel

loto the river. 'Tlie rock itelcf is a medium-

sized cave, on1 wliose sides parties have froi)
time to time engraved tiril naines. Sume of

those lire very legible, others, lice the Ploolka'
scroll, arc oily to be disceried1 by tlcir iyste-
rious oweirs. It got lis naie from le di g-
ter of one of Diiiillowv's mîost potent chiîefs,
the gentle Meelail M'Aulif, wo was, to lse
the potes words-

mild as the lamblin tihat crops the les,

fany ccrious tales arc related with reespcet
to this younlig lady, one of w-hiich will refer to
luere. One fine siîînmner's evening, ore night's
dark mantle envecloped the earth, as the fea-
thered warblers made bill and dale resotind
iith tlcir joyous strains, aind aIl the eye could

rest on seemed,as it were, a miniature Paradise,
Meelan and lier maid left Glenorma castle, the

residence of lier fithjer, antd roveilid loîg the

natrgin Iof the river, to feast, Lheir eyes on thte
golden charmns of Nature, antd drink il thie

Iulisic of tle ater's rippl in bhe wood-bi rd

pleiing carol.. 'T lihy h not, rabllied very
far togeilier wlen Meelliii l'aile the ml aid re-
min bellin, an( weit on by Ierself. lier
objeet lin thlius actinig wIas, it appears (asc aifter-

ards rîeoiunted iy lier miiaid), to affordl leirsLif
a full olportiiiity to coib lier lovey tresses, of
whici Shc w-as, lilke so litnyt sister clarmners of
the piassing hiour, mîost, paisionately fonil. Whiile
adulisting lier wavy locks, the maid behield lier
younîîîg mi stress suihleny I rne across tle valley
)y soile invisiblue IIgeiIcy to tle grotto which
iiow hears lier uiinme. On1 approiching il sle
placed lier ean nit th le face of tlie rock and
left tlireon the impi1,resion of her tingers This
mark wras subseqetly rmoved by one Jolin
Beecher, a residenît of the town t1roug a
lriiikenî freakz. 'l'lie infortuiate num paid the

penalty of this rashli act, for his anled mortiled,
and lie sooi passed to hius necoit. iH .A O'.t.

C(OUNELS lo YOUNG 3EN.

If thou art higlh or lowbe justbe ki, ail
noble in all yoir actions. 'l'o gain the love and
friendship of aIl aroiind you, )c hIoiest. Never
iiige in l ale vicious habits. Glard agalist
evil Company, for, if yoi don't, yoi Il le enticed

slowly and surcly into vice and corription
For comopany, seek the learned and intelli-

gent cass, that You iay becoie onle of theui.
ilecd and pay attention to the instructions of
you rsupe ruors. GIîuardlagainsctplrctenided fri ends,
for le is not a friend t, yolu who, wvhen you are
in vant. vill casOt yoi asidc. Tlicre are far too
Ilan suicl fricnds, yonilig mlan and I pray you
to be on the ilert,-aiiil throwv not yoir carnings
away wvilhlesewrhesvgbn thalt seek
yoir compainy only for your money. Wh en
yolir ioney ls gole tlicir friendshipi will fly
villi the windii nd they wll lauglh atyoi irithli

scorn and contempt in your penniless condition.
Rlemembher--

SThatl foonish,, ,clti.h, faihes ways,,55,
LeId tu LII wreitcheo, vile and baso.''

jeep yoir engagements, and man vili put

faithl in youl. Ahays bce in readiness, be watcl-

fuil, so as to gratify the wishlles of yolur eîiploy-
ers. B polite and gentleioanly, wlctlher in
thec company of the rich or poor. Striveto
mîake it yoir object to kecp a clear conscience,
and you'll surely live in pelaee and liappiness,
wvlleli ili Il the teiderest tlower of sphirig.',
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Seek not sO inuclh for riches, but be content i
with a little, so thatt 3011 may case your design, h
be pure, nad carry 10 burdiens. Enpiloy your

spare moments inl ctudy and dloinig good. Pre-

pare yourself in youtlh for old tige, for thon you
mîay enjoy tlic pileaLsures of a fith ifuil life. Be

a staunch, temperte, faitifil and upright man.
''O iik1ce my?) article concise, ltke led-

hKee' tue cmauniaments of ood In mind."1

Ti BIASIS OP MARtitAGE. c

'nime wiirls along the iowi-iLill path of life

with the vielocity of a locomotive, but wve have i

one comfort--we cain mnake love on tle road. f

What thec negro prencher said of Sat ni y be 

said of love : Wiere he finds uL weaker place, 0

dere le creeps in." h'iere is a Iari corner I

c ren i n the coldest heart; and s ood, i f thiat

soinebody can oily b founlid, w'as made ex- i

pressly to fill it. Thioisaids of both sexes live

and dlie uinmarried siiply for wan t of a proper

introduction to one aniother. What in bsur..

dity I Therc is not a voatn nor at mant. of ny

age who mnigh t not find a sui table partner 1y

using lie proper means. 'lhe fact is, thataffee-

tion is smnothered, chloked downi, subdiied ande]

paraly.ed by the torns and conventionulities of
this etiquettish world

Societyn attaches a bal iuel Chain to fhe

intural feelings of the heart. The fair girl,
w'th lier bosom running over with love for a

worthy object, miiuist iaîke as iuîîcl pains to con-

ceal the fact as if it were a deadly sin, and

HTeaven iad not iiiplanted w*ithin our bosons

ihe tender spark itliat bale ns >< to love and bo
loved." Is tiis natural ? No, it is artificial.

Why should innumierable marriages be prevent-
cd by chilling rules and penalties ? Naturc is

mlodest, but she is not a starclied 11p prue i
Look at the birds. There are no old hachelors

and old maids among thei. 'Tlie icarts thnt

flutter untider their feather jackets follow the

iistiict of love, and they talke to billing and

cooing without. hue sligltest idea that courtship

should be a fornial affair. Wh>y shoild there b

forlorn bachelors and disappointed old maids,
and lonely widows and wvidowers among tle

unfeathered an3uymore than the featliered bipieds?

.Oceans of hapriness arc lost to botlh sexesevery

year, simply becauîse parties wlio isi to b
narried are not porintted by etiquette to nake

the fact known. These unfortunsates miglit

Yery properly say to the happy married folls,

aS flic frogs said to the boys who w'ere pelting

hem with stones- i 'This imlay be fin to yoi,
ut 'tis death to us.>

Ti11UE PIlNCIPLE11.

'le flist and Iighest studf>y of life shoild be
o cultivate mt absolite ant positive reverence
or mi>oiral tru (al tnd power. 'The spirit of every

ligh and noble wvorkl stands uipon thec solid
ouiilation of trith 1, and 10 enterprise is worthy
f respect or ahniration uiless this is the
ornier-stoine. Tli old adage, that lionesty is
lie best policy, is nîot fle best snying ii lie
orild. Sometimes tiiere is counterfeit change

nl full circulation ; tlere are false w'ords and
alse repitation, and sometimies policy is flic
ause of noileh Secming lonlestyV. Doing ibis
or liat for fhle sale of policy, without regard ho
trinciples of jutstice and honor, is a poor excuse
or honesty. WheIn one stops to tlhinilk of policy
nstend of >1uty, thein hon'esty becoimes at ques-

tionable cliiriieter. Join ilng a party just to bc
popular, or because somne onc else has done the
same, may betray a selfisi and uin principled

spirit, butt nlot rare w'isdom or nairvellous piety.

Riight doilig, for lic sakce of right, is flic only
truie exercise of Ile nîiîid. le is not vholly
free wlo looks to others for hlie ruile of right

that blinds his thou>glts and actions. Always
b true for truth's sale, and too brave to speak
or act against consciende. hie inclination to

dliow an>y otiier motive to control onle's actions
is a te»>pltationî to do w'rong. Actinlg i n a»

unprincipled way is acting a lie. The most
exieiint way may iot ailwn3s ie plain ; but
0one maly followv his highest idens of right, and
that life stands hiiglest in tue scalle of humanity
ilat is niost perfect and trithfull. Only the
sophist can say that it is hardly possible or de-
sirable to have an honest ieart nnd Longue.
There is no0 reail advantage gained fromn a> deccit-

fuil face, or a double toigue. Double dealing

seldoin brings even a present and temporary re-
ward. it is plainly witten that > Ithe lip of

truth shall be establisied forever, but a lying

tongue is but for a moment)."' To cuînninîgly

boast of having " comne it'I over otihers, ii any
Nvily Or shape, it a species of boastinîg that de-

serves a comîîbination of pity aud contempt.
Discretion and perfect sincerity do not require

onle 1o turn tho leart inside out to gratify the

inquisitive ; but good will and good sense will

show wliat it is to b true i priniciple-true to

self and others.

Fnixxsur>I' is (lic union of two sols for

good.
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R1OJIANTIC ESCAPE OF AN iRIt pilies.a cnîy le secnred by gRtSing lrink.
O FFICE.i te magie elixir limier whose iiiIenco

mlorfala ilnay bc II VIays jol Iv. R1111 hs flic iîit i-
Several officers were linori to have kniown dot1 for ever iii the haîn for every grief. The

refuge witi tle Macleans cf or iil whenI they old ilnebrinte speaks if asseelates wlo conld
were persued by the Covenantors. Maelean ofcarry Ie Contents of flirc botles withiît Il
DoNart w-as compelled to su rreider tliei to iiceongii, a staiger, or a win o flic o. The
their In lS ourteene verel prettie Irih- yolitIffill lisfeier fliIL a iliret botUe iiîiiI
men " ver led ont to deatii, 't'lie circiuinsances IL iligilislied iidividimand fo lirelare hi-
tuer which the oiily suirvivor escapel the fitO self foi flat our h l liainsare frequent
of lis coipanions is both Curioas and iiterest- Iîîl dvQp. ie cciiellci witl w-lie, lait
ing. Just as tle victims were brouiglht out fi) oc'11 hila lis appetile era-iiig soiiiehing
prepare for death, Marrion of Do-art youngestIie cf lirovilig ]lii iii by
daiglirer of the chief, accompalied by* al kins- d is eVeniigs lre spenc in tle grog-
mait on horseback, was taking lier depirture 'Shop, iîiilîl victill coil n iolis, w-il i w-hum
fron the Castle of MOy, the seat of the 31acleain li: lail wcI uict 

l" while his
of Lotuglboy, ani lialein to pas-c the spot Ill iiey Iits. Wl filit lagolie, w-ti ir-

wliere the late get-sts of lier faiher's halsi
wee at that instant preparing tc meet tlieir il, w-cIl us ligîttare i ili school
doomi, overecoie by tIhe distressing aighIt slie cf lifi îiiy he l ila iîov a loiiiger,
fainted away and feull to ilie groid. l[erkins- ntlv to dritîk w-li zîî atraîger w-ho iites

man im ediately jîînn pel off his liorse aldI tlew- liii-readV ltteliapa ,el live Ilie ItOL of
to lier aidt. At the samne Unie lier fall caight arglur wlt roel inseible to lii flocr.
the attention of one of flic gentlemen of hie Il,. l, i,îw- fairl Vlartii t s îlow-iitvLrit
melaincholy groip, w-ho exclailîling, ' cireer -y lie lecoilt-t mure dlgiaded.
heartless murderers, w-ill none if you save s ic the 'l'lie cf wlcii stîci flattering anticima-

lady T' rushed forwrd, and vailted, with the ths w cre lif-ll b- lus parents, insteil cf beiii
îuickinics of thoulght, ilin the demeiddt sadte lii tc tiili, lias disgi-ceîl Ili. le la a

of the yoing lady's kiismiian, galloped oni; and bîrtlen a liviîg sle, te lus bt ffieids.
was Scon ont of reali of p-irsilt imiong the , lIOte happy wolild tliey be t grave ee-

iointains. Whether the fit and fuIl of the- ced liiiii c lie l lîconte flic îlot mi of fli
Matniden of Dowart were preiiedilittd design or

d. f every il, te ha fr vy ge T

t le rest t, o aiceci entI mu e ci o e rea(er
to deteriiiine ; it is however the fiet that by the
instriinentali ty of the siie lady, tie gallant
fugitive ladi a boat provided for him on the
south side of the Mull, by whichl he finally
escaped.

llE I'PE NT OF SOCIETY.

'Thue law profects is against the depredations
of the sneakid-tlief, the plîliderings of the birg-
lartlue iassatlts of tli, rowdy ; btut it does not
stand betweein lis and oce wlo is a greater pest
of society-tlhe rm-seler. The law liceises
httin to scli liqIIor to our sons, and iake driiunk-
ards of thein. He is perinittttd to keep) a public
place wliere old ilic-briates entertainl yoiing mîtei
vitht rose-colored remnisliîences of fte pleasures
of the past sprees. The-son of a respectable

fanily the son to whom the %vorld prcseint op-
portunities of a briglit career, the son on woliîse
success rests the welfare of dependaif parents,
listons to the oft-told tales of experieiced
dissipators, and begins to think that real liap-

DEL RINULY)1 WIhITl 'TIE AG1ED ONES

Denai kindly with the aged oes,
oive tiem ity tenidleretit ciure,
as thoughI thley sonetilmes fretull bie,
WiI. paince swe 'cet fiher.

rThe lies of atiuluaih. C;tf, aid paina,
Dpwrteno thteir b:,,

Tel ef the idays wh 1,11n stormIsi eIt hard

oih, -, not giriev thmji Iow.

DeIl kîtiIly twiti ithe aged olnes,
h'et tlemi Iot mighi or pine,

Wihno soft oceto Enoth h1emn on1,
Tihroui ghi thiis life's liat deLlinlI.

As rini-utrops.5 faliing fromi iaboe-,
Giilade lte fragraetnt boweri,
so ktinwords tpriiklod roinîd ilcir henarts

Brighiten their lonley huu.1m

As hanonius sow the grouid in order to reap
the fruits of flic eartlh, so Christiais sow- in the

haveis the fruits of their clri ty.

Ciiv w-ith a good grace ;a gentle nianner
adds a new vale to flic present one desires to
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4 Oh !nake lier a grave whtere the suibeais rest,
Whcn they promisise a glorious norrow I

Thev'Il Ishine oer er sleep, like a smile frot the West,
Froin lier own lov'd island of sorrow.

A SONG FOR CH RISTUMAS ETE.

The mighty Cod, the Prince of Peace,
Took lieosh in virgin's womasb;

And le, whose iname is Wonderful,
To this dark world ia cone.

Tise government is his, and ail
Tie nations own lits sway;

Mis ueeies shail prostrate fail,
And vanish soon away.

A brighter star tisain eer before,
Gilded the sky with lighit-

To show the Saviours meeks abode-
Clietred tie loue hours of night.

Tie augels tuied tieir harlps of lire,
And, from the deep blue sky,

With songs proclaimed tie botundless joy
That filled the world on higi.

In a stable's lowly manger
Was the ifant laid tu rest;

But lits Virgin Mother near him .
Sootihed and took him to ier breast.

Thus the Eastern Magi faunsi hii,
And, adoring at Isis feet,

Offered gifta of Iidden meaning,
Gold, and amyrIh, and Incense sweet.

Tihe gold they gave im as tiheir king,
The myrrh means mortal grief and care;

To God tie censer'a sisioke ascends,
Emblem of failli and prayer.

Adorable Jesus i lessesi Mary 1
Shieldi us with protecting love;

Guard our souls from si forever,
Taise us to tise world above t

BABUS STOCKIN(.

Bang up the baby s stockiing,
De sure you don'tforget

The dear little dimpleid darlingi
Sise ne'er saw Christmas yet.

nul Jve told iser all about Lit
And she opened lier big blue eyes,

And Fm sure she understood mie,
Sise looked so funny and wise.

Dear, dear i what a tiny stieking i
Il doesns't take much to hold

Such little pink tota as baby's
Away from the frost and cold.

But then for thie baby's Christmas
IL never will do at all;

WIy, Santa Claus wroIidns4 lie looking
l•or ansytinitig half so small.

i know what well do for tie baby:
rVe thotIght of the very iest Plan

lil borrow a stocking fron grandmisa-
The loigest that ever 1 can-

And youill hang il by mine, dea.i mother,
Right lin tise corner, so,

And werite a letter to Sanita,
And fasten it 0 the toc.

Write: " This is tie baby's stocking
That hangs lin tise corner here,

Yois never have seein lier, Santa,
lor she only caise this year;

lut she's just the blessedest baby,
And now, before yout go,

t sst crain her stocking with goodies,
Fromt tise tois clear doin to tie toe."

CIIRISTMAS CII MS.

Ye amerry bells, ye iierry bells,1 love your dear ol
cimeais,

Tuose magle sounds frets thoughts recall of pieasant
happy tUies,

Vhile softlyo'er the willing mind fond i3enory weaves
lier spell,

And charms lise back to hours gone by, and frienîds ]
loved so oweli.

Ye merry bell , ye merry bells, I love your b1lithesone
lay,

Your welcomue accents whisper hope on tlist aispitlous
day;

For Christ to flethlieem IS coen, tise Prince of Prace
and Love,

And angel choirs, in gladdest strains, lis lraises sing
above.

Chiio on , chimsse on, ye happy btells, lin adoration
sinlg,

Now, Join wvith iessed choirs to chant the praises of
our King;

And ardent prayers fros mortail lips like inctense rare
sisali rise,

From Earth's vlie habitation freed, to floti ibove the
skies.

God bless tie bells, Gloi ibless tise bells, and may we
hear tuet long,

Fresh hope and gladness bringing In their ever-wel-
coms song,

Recalling pleasures long since past, olI memi'ries and
Old times,

And breathing words of comfort lia the music of tiseir
chimes.

SHE IS FAR FROM THE LAND. Concluded.
i Fem ____ N


